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The Bone Spring and Wolfcamp formations of the Delaware Basin consist of mixed 
sediment gravity flow and suspension sedimentation deposits. These deposits exhibit high levels 
of heterogeneity both at and below core and log scales. Conventional characterization efforts are 
too coarse to capture small-scale changes in lithology, rock properties, and reservoir quality 
observed in these unconventional deposits. A key goal of this work is to develop a framework to 
delineate complex heterogeneities at core and log scales. Due to the heterolithic nature of these 
strata, an integrated, multiscale approach to unconventional reservoir characterization is required 
to understand factors controlling reservoir quality. This study utilizes well logs and core data 
from two key wells, including high-resolution image data from thin sections and SEM, to (1) 
identify facies across multiple scales and (2) provide an in-depth characterization of reservoir 
properties in the Bone Spring and Wolfcamp formations along the eastern margin of the 
Delaware Basin. An integrated approach utilizing core (721 ft.), thin sections (70 samples), XRD 
analysis (64 samples), and high-resolution images (882 images) identified a total of nine facies. 
Each facies is comprised of different textures, mineralogy, and pore types. These differences and 
their effects on reservoir properties are illustrated in this research. Core-based measurements of 
source rock properties and reservoir properties were used to identify two primary reservoir 
facies, two secondary reservoir facies, two marginal reservoir facies and three non-reservoir 
facies.  
Within the study area, Ward County, the Bone Spring and Wolfcamp formations are in 
the early mature oil window, the preponderance of maturity data suggest a likely maturity of 
about 0.8% Ro, ranging 0.69%Ro – 0.91%Ro. Four reservoir facies are organically rich with 
average wt.% TOC as follows; argillaceous-siliceous mudstone (3.1 wt.%, n=21), argillaceous-
siliceous siltstone (2.0 wt.%, n=7), calcareous-siliceous mudstone (3.0 wt.%, n=15), and 
calcareous-siliceous siltstone (2.3 wt.%, n=7). The two primary reservoir facies are mudstones 
and contain comparable bulk mineralogy to the two secondary reservoir facies, which are 
siliceous siltstones. Secondary reservoir facies contain more detrital grains and less organic 
matter than their finer-grained mineralogically-equivalent primary reservoir facies. Lower 
organic content in secondary reservoir facies is related to dilution of organic matter via 
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extrabasinal influx of detrital grains and possible consumption by benthic fauna in oxygenated 
conditions. These detrital grains are associated with higher sedimentation rates which effectively 
dilutes initial organic content, consequentially constraining present day total organic carbon 
values.  
Origin and type of silica is important for reservoir quality. Non-reservoir facies, biogenic 
siliceous mudstone, is similar in bulk mineralogy to primary reservoir facies, argillaceous 
siliceous mudstone. The former contains the least amount of total porosity (organic porosity, 
intergranular porosity, and intragranular porosity), detrital silica, and organic matter of all facies 
observed. Early diagenesis of radiolaria and siliceous sponge spicules sources the 
microcrystalline authigenic quartz observed to occlude pore space in this non reservoir facies. 
Despite the poor reservoir and source rock quality of this facies, the high amounts of 
microcrystalline authigenic quartz are beneficial to reservoir geomechanics. Implications to 
reservoir quality identified in this work has limited utility outside of the study area, where 
bioturbation, degree of anoxia, prevalence of extrabasinal facies differs in more distal settings, 
away from the flank of the basin.  
In the two key wells and throughout the study area, porosity and TOC are: highest in 
Wolfcamp A; lowest in the lower Wolfcamp B subdivision; and in general, porosity and TOC 
decline with depth. This is largely a function of facies distribution. Core-based measurements of 
composition and reservoir quality indicate that porosity and permeability trend positively with 
clay, pyrite, and TOC, and negatively with carbonate. The relationship with porosity is most 
evident and statistically significant in the four reservoir facies, where silica is always the primary 
constituent. Relatively high clay content in this study is not observed to negatively impact 
mechanical behavior in the primary well studied. The diverse facies observed within the 
Wolfcampian - Leonardian age strata of the Delaware Basin led to the variations in reservoir 
quality. Understanding reservoir variations at different scales will ultimately lead to improved 
knowledge of factors controlling reservoir quality in the Bone Spring and Wolfcamp formations. 
Findings and interpretations from this research contribute to larger scale efforts being made to: 1) 
understand the role of diagenesis in unconventional reservoir quality; 2) recognize implications 
of depositional processes and facies in unconventional reservoirs; 3) image unconventional 
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1.1 Overview and Research Motivation 
The Permian Basin of Texas and New Mexico is the largest petroleum-producing 
sedimentary basin in North America, producing at a rate of 3.85 MMBOPD and 13.12 BCFGD 
(EIA, 2019). The Permian Basin province has been a major hydrocarbon producing basin for 
nearly 100 years, with historic production from conventional plays of Permian to Ordovician age 
strata (Dutton et al., 2004). Since 2009, technological advancements in horizontal drilling and 
multistage hydraulic fracture stimulation techniques have been applied in the Permian Basin, 
leading to development of unconventional plays of Permian-age strata. Because of prior existing 
infrastructure, unconventional exploration efforts in the Permian Basin continue at a cost that 
significantly undercuts other U.S. unconventional plays. Permian basin production has nearly 
doubled since 2009; most of this production comes from the western and eastern most sub-basins 
of the Permian basin: the Delaware and Midland Basins, respectively (Hughes, 2018). Despite 
low oil prices over the past few years and a small decline in overall well count (Fig. 1.1), 
Permian oil production is on the rise due to improved completion techniques (e.g. increased 
lateral lengths). Permian oil production is on the rise and estimated to reach 5.4 million BOPD 
by 2023, becoming the largest oil-producing province in the world (IHS, 2017).  
Before mid-Mississippian time, the modern-day components of the Permian Basin made 
up the southwestern edge of the Laurentia Craton, and were considered part of a larger ancestral 
basin, the Tobosa Basin. Early Pennsylvanian tectonism associated with the continental collision 
between the South and North American plates broke up the ancestral Tobosa Basin into a 
framework of structural highs and lows comprising the modern-day components of the Permian 
Basin (Hills, 1984) (Fig. 1.2). The Tobosa Basin was transformed into a foreland basin in front 
of the Marathon-Ouachita fold and thrust belt. This major tectonic event resulted in complex 
structural features along the basin margins and within the three newly formed sub-basins: the 




Figure 1.1 Permian Basin oil production and number of wells delineated by type from 1990 to 
2017. (Directly taken from Hughes, 2018) 
 
Figure 1.2 Modern day components of the Permian Basin. (Modified from Hughes, 2018).   
The Delaware Basin is the westernmost sub-basin of the Permian Basin; it is a deep 
intracratonic depression that covers an area greater than 15,000 square miles (Adams, 1965). 
Residual tectonic activity continued locally within the Delaware Basin during the deposition of 
Wolfcampian and Lower Leonardian age-strata (Montgomery, 1997 a, b). The Delaware Basin 
experienced different rates of sedimentation and subsidence than its eastern counterpart, the 
Midland Basin. As a result, Permian age-strata in the Delaware Basin are thicker, deeper, and 
generally more over-pressured than Permian-age strata in the Midland Basin (Fig. 1.3). A key 
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element in the history of the Delaware Basin is repeated deposition of organic-rich sediments, 
preserved in a deep, poorly oxygenated marine basin. Over time, Paleozoic sediments of the 
Delaware Basin were buried deep enough to induce hydrocarbon generation in three main source 
rocks and two minor source rocks, which ultimately supplied hydrocarbons to nine prolific 
Permian age reservoirs.   
 
Figure 1.3 Generalized cross E-W cross section across the Permian Basin with the focus of this 
research highlighted. (Modified Engle 2016). 
 
Given USGS assessments estimating huge undiscovered hydrocarbon potential in both 
the Delaware Basin and Midland Basin, exploration efforts are not likely to slow down. In 2016, 
the USGS assessed that the Wolfcamp Shale of the Midland Basin contains undiscovered 
technically recoverable resources equal to 20 billion barrels of oil and 16 trillion cubic feet of gas 
(Gaswirth et al., 2016). The 2018 USGS assessment found that the Wolfcamp Shale and Bone 
Spring formations of the Delaware Basin contain undiscovered technically recoverable resources 
equal to 46.3 billion barrels of oil and 281 trillion cubic feet of gas, more than twice as much as 
the Midland basin. Despite wide interest in the Bone Spring and Wolfcamp formations of the 
Delaware Basin, there remains a gap in public literature considering reservoir characteristics 
across multiple scales. Observations of heterogeneity in the Wolfcamp and Bone Spring 
formations are well documented, but few studies explain, discuss, or interpret the variation in 
facies, rock properties, and reservoir quality observed at sub-core, core, and log scales. A 
comprehensive multi-scale approach is used to characterize the Bone Spring and Wolfcamp 




1.2 Study Objectives 
This study involves a comprehensive integrated approach to characterize the Bone Spring 
and Wolfcamp formations in two wells in Ward County, Texas. The diverse facies observed 
within the Wolfcampian - Leonardian age strata of the Delaware Basin lead to variations in 
reservoir properties. The objective of this study is to develop a framework to delineate complex 
heterogeneity observed both at and below core and log scales. This study utilizes an integrated 
multiscale approach to: 1) document small-scale changes in facies, lithology, and rock 
properties; 2) observe facies distribution and interpret controls on distribution of various facies 
and facies assemblages; 3) characterize relationships between facies and reservoir properties at 
core and log scales 4) describe mechanical properties of each facies; 5) identify various pore 
types and morphologies. Findings and interpretations from this research contribute to larger scale 
efforts being made to: 1) understand the role of diagenesis in unconventional reservoir quality; 2) 
recognize implications of depositional processes and facies in unconventional reservoirs; 3) 
image unconventional facies at the macro, micro, and nano scales.   
 
1.3 Area of Investigation  
Research was conducted on two wells, Chevron University 16-18 and Halcon Sealy 
Ranch, located eight miles apart, near the eastern margin of the Delaware Basin, in central Ward 
County, Texas. In addition to this nano-micro-scale investigation conducted on two wells, a 
macroscale investigation was completed, utilizing well log data from 43 wells, over a small area 
totaling 210 square miles (Fig. 1.4). Cores taken from the eastern-most well, Halcon Sealy 
Ranch, include the following informal stratigraphic units: Third Bone Spring, Wolfcamp A, 
Wolfcamp B, and Wolfcamp C. Cores collected from the western-most well, Chevron University 
16-18, consist of the informal Wolfcamp A stratigraphic unit. Because of this data distribution, 
the Halcon Sealy Ranch well is referred to as the primary well in this research. Until recently, the 
production potential of the Bone Spring and Wolfcamp formations along the eastern margin of 
the Delaware Basin was overlooked.  
Historically, Bone Spring and Wolfcamp producing fields near the Central Basin 
Platform were thought to be less favorable than distal fields in the basin. However, in the last 
few years, these formations have proved highly productive in areas in close proximity to the 
Central Basin Platform. Exploitation of the Bone Spring and Wolfcamp formations has expanded 
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considerably eastward toward the basin margin. Since the utilization of horizontal drilling and 
multistage fracturing techniques in the Bone Spring and Wolfcamp formations with in the study 
area, production increased, and completions near the eastern margin of the Delaware Basin have 
proven successful (Fig. 1.5A). Although both formations are prolific producers, most of the 
production in the study area is allocated to the Wolfcamp Formation (Fig 1.5B). However, 
targeted formations and allocated production is not always properly recorded between the Bone 
Spring and Wolfcamp formations, because variations in stratigraphic framework exist amongst 
operators. Different practices are observed amongst various operators discerning the basal 3rd 
Bone Spring interval and upper Wolfcamp members. Never the less, significant production is 
observed from these formations in this once over-looked area. As of December 2018, there have 
been 155 million barrels of oil and 315 million cubic feet of gas produced from the Bone Spring 
and Wolfcamp formation from 896 wells drilled in Ward County (Drilling Info, 2019). The area 
investigated on the micro to nano scale was limited by the core data available from the two key 
wells in this study.  The larger area of investigation was limited by the distribution of donated 
well log data. The 210 sq. miles study area was constrained by the proximity of wells containing 
three digital well-log curves (gamma ray, density, and resistivity). 
 
 
Figure 1.4 Area of investigation illustrating spatial extent for each scale of investigation. The 






Figure 1.5 Wolfcamp and Bone Spring wells over the past ten years show on top (1.5A) with 
increased activity observed in central Ward Co. over the past two years (darker blue). 
Cumulative Wolfcamp and Bone Spring wells drilled in Ward Co, Delaware Basin, colored by 
formation, showing mainly Wolfcamp completions (dark purple) in bottom (1.5B) 
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1.4 Data Set and Methods  
This study utilizes well logs and core data, including high-resolution image data from 
thin sections and SEM, to 1) identify facies and 2) provide an in-depth characterization of 
reservoir properties in the Bone Spring and Wolfcamp formations along the eastern margin of the 
Delaware Basin. The data sets from both key wells in this research, Halcon Sealy Ranch and 
Chevron University 16-18 wells, include high-resolution imaging data (nanoscale), core data 
(microscale), and well log data (macroscale). Most of the data collected, provided, and 
considered in this research came from the primary well, the Halcon Sealy Ranch, where core to 
sub-core samples were collected from a 455-foot cored interval. For the Chevron University 16-
18 well, core to sub-core samples were collected from a 264-foot cored interval. This research 
utilized the following nano, micro, and macro scale analytical data: 70 thin sections, 42 SEM 
analyses (882 images), 42 image-based rock property measurements, 721 feet of core, 64 XRD 
samples, 64 TOC core-based measurements, 64 shale core analysis samples (GRI), 43 source 
rock analysis samples, and well log data from 43 wells. Further details about specific analysis 
involved in this research across multiple scales are discussed in the following subsections.  
 
1.4.1 Nanoscale (Subcore) Data  
Petrographic Thin Sections  
Petrographic thin sections from 70 sampled depths, 48 from the Halcon Sealy Ranch well 
and 22 from the Chevron University 16-18 well, were made by Core Laboratories. In the Halcon 
Sealy Ranch well, thin sections were not sampled over equal intervals; rather, thin sections were 
made by request of Halcon, with the purpose of focusing on fine-grained facies observed in core. 
In the Chevron University 16-18 well, thin sections were sampled every ten feet. All thin 
sections were first prepared at 30 microns and then thinned down to approximately 20 microns 
on one side. All thin sections were also partially stained with alizarin red to aid in calcite 
identification. Petrographic analysis of thin sections allowed for thorough documentation of the 
variations in framework grains, matrix constituents, matrix texture, fabric, biogenic indicators, 
and secondary authigenic alterations. This analysis was an integral part of defining and 





Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM) 
Ingrain provided 882 high-resolution (nanoscale) images from 42 sampled depths within 
the Halcon Sealy Ranch well. All of these images were collected via scanning electron 
microscopy (SEM) which ultimately provided 441 secondary electron (SE) images and 441 
backscatter electron (BSE) images. Compositional differences such as differences in mineral 
composition or zonation of minerals are more easily discerned in BSE images than SE images. 
Pores, pore shapes, pore types, and pore geometries are more easily discerned in SE images. The 
BSE detector essentially captures a number of electrons related to a material’s atomic number. 
Dense minerals such as pyrite are made up of elements with high atomic numbers; 
consequentially pyrite is easily discerned from a less dense surrounding material as it appears 
much brighter/lighter compared to the darker surrounding sample composition. Both BSE and 
SE images were collectively used to qualitatively investigate matrix-related micro porosity, 
mineralogical textures, and pore types. A lot of information can be obtained at this scale from the 
hundreds of images provided; however, often the field of view is too small to capture such useful 
information with just a few representative images. Although only a few representative images are 
used in the discussion of facies in Chapter Three, Appendix one provides a complete set of 
images, grouped by facies, that is a better representative collection of pore types, matrix textures, 
and micro-porosity observed in each facies.   
All of the samples have been broad ion beam milled with argon, which makes it difficult 
to discern surface textures. Digital segmentation of BSE/SE images was conducted by Ingrain, 
which estimated several rock properties for the 42 sampled depths. These include: porosity, 
organic matter content, organic matter porosity, clay porosity. Due to the inherent limitations of 
this method, which at best measures 10 nm per pixel over very small areas, these nano-scale 
measurements often do not agree with core-based measurements from GRI, XRD, and LECO-
TOC. Despite this limitation, some of the measurements collected via the digital segmentation of 
BSE and SE images were still considered in this research, especially when there was a lack of 
samples collected via the more conventional core-based (industry standard) measurements. Core 
Laboratories also provided four additional SEM photomicrographs from the Halcon Sealy Ranch 
well and four SEM photomicrographs from the Chevron University 16-18 well. None of the 
eight photomicrographs provided from Core Labs were used, because there are different 
methodologies and processing standards associated with each vendor. Additionally, Core 
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Laboratories only provided eight photomicrographs and zero property estimations via digital 
segmentation. Ingrain provided more than ten times the amount of photomicrographs and 
estimated properties from 42 sampled depths in the Halcon Sealy Ranch Well, thus data from 
Ingrain was solely used in this research.  
 
1.4.2 Microscale (Core) Data  
Core and Core Photos  
Core and core photos were utilized to identify and characterize the main facies observed 
in this study. Detailed core descriptions were initially collected in Houston within six months of 
each other for each of the key wells in this study. With limited access to the cores in both of the 
key wells, 152 core photos were later used to characterize each facies. Seventy-six core photos 
were taken under white light and 76 were taken under UV light. Oil staining in core may be 
visible in white light but is more easily discerned when viewed under UV light.  
Standard Core Based Measurements (GRI) 
Core-based crushed shale analysis (GRI) was collected and incorporated with thin-section 
petrography and high resolution images to better address reservoir character and quality of each 
facies. This type of crushed shale analyses yield core-based estimates of bulk density, porosity, 
permeability and saturations. For every GRI sample collected, a co-located petrographic thin 
section was also made for the same sample depth. Forty-two GRI, shale core analysis samples, 
were collected for the Halcon Sealy Ranch well and 22 samples were collected for the Chevron 
16-18 well.  
Routine Core-Based Measurements (RCA) 
In addition to crushed-sample analyses (GRI), 11 plug sample analyses were also 
collected via routine core analysis (RCA). Core-based estimates of porosity, bulk density, 
permeability and saturations collected via RCA were not always considered appropriate because 
of the fine-grained nature of the facies making up the sample. Core measurements of 
permeability and porosity from both plug samples (RCA) and crushed samples (GRI) often vary 
from each other because of methodologies specific to each analysis. Out of the 11 RCA samples 
collected, zero samples were collected at the same sample depth (co-located) as the 64 GRI 
samples. For this reason, observations comparing plug sampled core measurements and crushed 
sampled core measurements could not be made.  
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X-Ray Diffraction (XRD)  
X-Ray Diffraction (XRD) data was previously collected over 64 samples from both 
cores; these sampled depths match the same sample depths collected for GRI analysis. This 
analysis provided quantitative core-based measurements of bulk mineralogy, which was tied to 
facies observed in core and thin sections. This bulk mineralogy information was a critical part of 
the multi-sale facies analysis, as this information was always used in conjunction with qualitative 
core and thin section analysis to ultimately define, characterize, and delineate the facies observed 
in this study. For both of the wells, XRD data was collected by Core Laboratories to represent 
the following suite of minerals: 1) siliciclastics (quartz, plagioclase, and potassium feldspar), 2) 
carbonates (calcite and dolomite-FE-dolomite), and 3) clays. This analysis was utilized in 
making interpretations of depositional setting and was heavily investigated for correlations to 
properties obtained via GRI analysis (e.g. micro-scale relationships between core-based bulk 
mineralogy measurements and core-based measurements of porosity). Significant patterns and 
trends in clay and carbonate content are observed in this analysis.  
XRD data was also used to calculate mineralogy-based brittleness index, a parameter 
calculated in the geomechanical assessment of facies in this study. Jarvie and others (2007) 
proposed using XRD mineralogy data to evaluate mineral-based brittleness index (BI) and found 
it comparable to BI on the log scale, dynamic elastic-based brittleness index (BI). Similar to the 
modified Jarvie approach utilized in Xu and Sonnenberg (2016), this study evaluated mineral-
based BI by the following equation:  
 𝐵𝐼 =  (𝑄𝑧+𝐾𝑠𝑝𝑎𝑟+𝑃𝑙𝑎𝑔+𝐶𝑎+𝐷𝑜𝑙+𝑃𝑦𝑟)(𝑄𝑧+𝐾𝑠𝑝𝑎𝑟+𝑃𝑙𝑎𝑔+𝐶𝑎+𝐷𝑜𝑙+𝑃𝑦𝑟+𝐶𝑙𝑦+𝑇𝑂𝐶)                        (1.1) 
 
 
Where Qz is the weight fractional quartz content, Kspar is the weight fractional 
potassium feldspar content, Plag is the weight fractional plagioclase content, Ca is the weight 
fractional calcite content, Dol is the weight fractional dolomite content, Cly is the weight 
fractional clay content, Fel is the weight fractional feldspar content, Pyr is the weight fractional 
pyrite content (this includes marcasite, which was not detected in the Halcon Sealy Ranch XRD 
analysis but was in the Chevron University 16-18), and TOC is the total organic carbon content. 
This approach simply takes the sum of brittle minerals and divides it by all brittle minerals in 




X-Ray Fluorescence (XRF) 
 X-Ray Fluorescence (XRF) analyses previously collected by Ingrain from 42 sampled 
depths in the Halcon Sealy Ranch well was provided for this research. This analysis provides 
elemental composition information and a total of 210 XRF measurements (five measurements 
per plug) were taken perpendicular to the vertical orientation of the plugs. Ingrain’s XRF tool is 
calibrated to detect a total of 27 elements. Calibrations vary from vendor to vendor and by 
machine. Although this analysis quantifies elemental composition, it should be regarded as semi-
quantitative at best because although this method records a count rate of specified valence 
electrons over a spectrum of energy, a conversion must be used to convert count rate into 
elements reported in rational units (e.g. ppm, or wt.%). This analysis is used limitedly to further 
support observations from SEM, thin sections, and core.   
 
TOC and Thermal Maturity Data  
TOC analyses and source rock pyrolysis were provided for the two wells in this study. 
Core-based TOC measurements were provided for the same 64 sampled depths that also 
underwent XRD and GRI analysis, 42 from the Halcon Sealy Ranch well and 22 from the 
Chevron University well. All 64 TOC measurements were collected by Core Laboratories from 
horizontal plug samples. This information provided a foundation for comparing and contrasting 
organic matter quantity and source rock potential for each of the facies observed in the 3rd Bone 
Spring and Wolfcamp formations. Source rock pyrolysis measurements were collected from all 
42 samples in the Halcon Sealy Ranch well and only one sample from the Chevron University 
16-18 well. Both TOC and thermal maturity data were utilized to describe organic matter quality, 
source rock maturity, hydrocarbon producibility and source rock potential within each facies and 
within each stratigraphic interval in this study. Vitrinite reflectance was also visually measured 
on five sampled depths within the primary well (Halcon Sealy Ranch well). This visual analysis 
was limited but did support the maturity information obtained via source rock pyrolysis (Tmax). 
TOC measurements and source rock pyrolysis measurements have also been collected from 
cuttings over seven sampled depths in the primary well (Halcon Sealy Ranch well). These were 




Spectral Gamma Ray 
There is significant variation in similar rock property measurements amongst different 
scales of investigation (log vs core vs image). Facies implications for reservoir quality is 
investigated at core and log scales. Core spectral gamma ray data was provided for both key 
wells in this study. This core-based analysis provides measurements of potassium, uranium, and 
thorium from the core. These data were utilized to tie core gamma ray responses to log gamma 
ray responses, consequentially providing an accurate measurement of depth shifts necessary to 
relate core depth(s) to log depth(s) in the two key wells. With accurate core to log depth shifts, 
core data can be easily compared to log data and relationships across scales can be investigated. 
Uranium content from core spectral gamma ray was also compared to core-based LECO TOC 
measurements.    
Mercury Intrusion Capillary Pressure  
This analysis involves intruding mercury into a sample over increasingly incremental 
pressure steps. Each pressure step reflects can be related to a specific pore throat diameter via the 
Washburn equations. At higher pressures, mercury may intrude smaller and smaller pore throats.  
Thus pore size distribution, and modal pore throats present in each facies sampled can be 
discerned in this analysis. MICP is limited because the machine apparatus can reach a maximum 
pressure of 60,000 psi, this corresponds to a pore throat diameter equivalent of 3.6 nm. Mercury 
(Hg) cannot intrude pores with pore throats smaller than 3nm. Thus, understanding this 
limitation one might target this analysis on the coarser grained samples. Chevron provided MICP 
data for 10 samples from the Chevron University 16-18 core.  
1.4.3 Macroscale (Log) Data  
Petrophysical Analysis and Subsurface Evaluation  
TGS provided most of the log data used in this research. This research incorporated 
various log curves from 43 wells in this study. These 43 wells all contain gamma ray, resistivity 
and bulk density. Often these curves were incomplete, thus correlating in the study area was not 
straightforward. Without seismic data, correlating across the platform becomes challenging and 
even in this study area, correlations were not clear. Faults, unconformities, and significant 
changes in lithology have been recorded and observed in this study area (Monley and Mercucio, 
1982). Petrophysical log calculations supported correlating well logs in the study area. When 
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available the following curves were all used in designated tracks to assist in correlation: 1) 
gamma ray (used as an indicator for lithology); 2) resistivity; 3) velocity (1000000/DT-transit 
time) (used as a proxy for lithology); 4) calculated TOC (Passey and Schmoker method) (used to 
confirm organics). Again, not all of the necessary curves were available for these calculations in 
all wells. Nevertheless, a few subsurface maps, petrophysical maps, and cross sections were 
constructed to analyze reservoir trends in this research.   
Specialized Logs  
This research focused primarily on facies relationships to reservoir quality across core 
and log scales. Specialized logs provided for the primary well supported this type of 
investigation. A lithoscanner, elemental capture spectroscopy log, was provided for the Halcon 
Sealy Ranch well and investigated in this research. Compositional elemental data obtained from 
Schlumberger’s lithoscanner log was compared to XRD bulk mineralogy measurements. 
Mineralogy obtained from this type of log can be problematic because: 1) this is an element 
based analysis, 2) processing methodologies vary, 3) converting elements to minerals does not 
have a unique solution, 4) processing methods may not consider minor yet significant minerals 
related to specific elements (e.g. siderite), and 5) log resolution is lower than core-based 
measurements. Although relationships between mineral composition and reservoir quality are 
found at the core scale, this same relationship may or may not be observable at other scales due 
to differences in methodology. Due to such discrepancies between XRD and lithoscanner log, 
mineralogy from the lithoscanner log was not included as a primary focus of this research. 
Because XRD measurements were collected for both key wells in this study and were visually 
confirmed via petrographic thin sections, XRD measurements are used to describe facies 
composition.  
A nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) log was also provided for the Halcon Sealy Ranch 
well. There has been increased industry interest in collecting NMR logs in order to better 
understand how fluids are distributed through the reservoir and pore size distributions within a 
reservoir. NMR logs provide an estimate of porosity that is independent of matrix composition, 
unlike conventional density calculated porosity, which is matrix dependent. Measurements from 
the NMR log were considered in hopes of better understanding porosity on the log scale and for 
each facies group.  
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The log suits provided for the Halcon Sealy Ranch well included necessary curves to 
calculate Young’s Modulus (YM) and dynamic elastic-property based brittleness from the 
provided Poison’s ratio log. This information aided in the geomechanical assessment of facies 
































 GEOLOGIC HISTORY AND RELEVANT PRIOR WORK 
2.1 Overview 
The Delaware Basin is the western sub-basin of the Permian Basin, and for much of its 
existence was part of the ancestral Tobosa Basin (810 Ma – 310 Ma). An introductory overview 
of the ancestral Tobosa Basin is provided in section 1.1, but significant geologic events that 
occurred before formation of the Delaware Basin are discussed in more detail in the proceeding 
section (2.2).  Regional stratigraphic nomenclature used for Cambrian to Permian aged strata in 
the Delaware Basin is shown in Figure 2.1. Stratigraphic and structural events, beginning in early 
Pennsylvanian time, pertinent to present-day configuration of the Delaware Basin are then 
discussed in section 2.3 and 2.4. Lastly, previous studies regarding depositional processes, multi-
scale characterization of facies in the Bone Spring and Wolfcamp formations of the Delaware 
Basin, and recent literature in close proximity to the study area of this research are discussed. 
Recent literature not limited to the Delaware Basin that pertains to depositional implications on 
reservoir quality and the role of diagenesis in unconventional reservoirs is also examined.  
2.2 Tobosa Basin Structure and Stratigraphy 
Precambrian tectonism played an important role in the development of the modern-day 
Delaware Basin (Hills, 1984). During the Proterozoic era, events such as the Grenville Orogeny 
produced a NW-SE trend of high angle faulting in the North American Craton, resulting in 
Proterozoic lines of weakness that were later reactivated, which ultimately divided the Tobosa 
Basin (Hills, 1984). The Tobosa Basin formed as a sag during Cambrian time, with an 
orientation related to the Precambrian basement configuration and strong NW Precambrian faults 
(Hills, 1984). Up until late-Mississippian time, the Tobosa Basin existed mostly as a broad 
marine basin in a passive margin setting. Several transgressive to regressive cycles are observed 
in Ordovician/Devonian age deposits. Deposition of these sediments was largely uninterrupted 
and coupled with continued subsidence.  Ordovician Ellenburger sediments were deposited on a 
restricted carbonate ramp (Kerans, 1988). The Simpson Group was deposited during middle 





Figure 2.1 Stratigraphic nomenclature for Cambrian through Pennsylvanian units in the 
Delaware Basin (left) and for Permian units (right) (Dutton, 2004). 
 
The end of the Ordovician to early Silurian period involved the deposition of the fine-
grained Montoya Formation (Sinclair, 2007). Although tectonic activity was largely subdued 
during Ordovician time, minor extension resulted in weak block faulting of the Tobosa Basin, 
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which is observed in the deposits that make up the Ellenburger Group (Kyle, 1990). A series of 
sea-level transgressions and regressions continued and are also observed in overlying Silurian to 
Devonian age strata that include the Fussleman Formation, Wristen Group, and Woodford 
Formation. The late Devonian period ended in transgression with deposition of the Woodford 
Formation and minor uplift of the Tobosa Basin to the East (Hills, 1985). Tectonic activity 
intensified in Mississippian time during deposition of the Barnett Shale, which was deposited 
beyond the extent of the ancestral Tobosa Basin, where it is observed to uncomformably lie on 
top of the Ellenburger Formation. By Mississippian time, tectonic activity increased and a 
structural high, known as the Central Basin Platform, began to develop in the Tobosa Basin. This 
structural high defines the eastern boundary of the Delaware Basin.  
 
2.3 Delaware Basin Structure  
The major tectonic continental collision event between the North American Craton and 
South American plate forming Pangea in early Pennsylvanian time (310 Ma) constrained the 
modern-day Delaware Basin (Hills, 1984). Evolution of the Permian Basin is illustrated via 
paleogeographic reconstructions shown in Figure 2.2 (Blakey Maps, 2018). The eastern edge of 
the Delaware Basin is bounded by a high angle fault zone, comprised of steeply dipping faults 
that are generally aligned in a north-south direction oriented 70-80 degrees along the Central 
Basin Platform (Hills, 1984). The Delaware Basin is divided into the northern and southern 
regions by an east-west trending Mid-Basin fault, the Grisham Arch (Montgomery, 1997a). This 
feature developed in relation to the uplift of the Central Basin Platform and is observed as a 
major strike-slip fault zone that cuts through the Central Basin Platform (Shumaker, 1992) (Fig. 
2.3). 
Movement along the eastern margin of the Delaware Basin and within the Delaware 
Basin continued during the deposition of upper Pennsylvanian and lower Permian age strata 
(Dutton et al., 2004). Significant tectonic activity is recorded by sediments of the later 
Pennsylvanian time period, coinciding with early Wolfcamp deposition. This is evident by 
displacement of early Wolfcamp deposits recorded and mapped in wireline logs and documented 
in seismic surveys (Hills, 1984). Movement along the Central Basin Platform consisted of large-
scale faulting of various structural styles, mostly as development grabens and small scale-
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anticlinal features which have been recorded in late Pennsylvanian structures (Montgomery 
1997a; Monley and Mercurio 1982). 
 
 
Figure 2.2 Blakey maps with Ward County emphasized during significant time periods showing 
significant changes in depositional environment within the study area for this research. Notice 
the changes in relative location of the Western edge of Central Basin Platform and the shift to 





Figure 2.3 Tectonic map directly taken from Shumkaer (1992) with relative position of Ward 
County displayed. This tectonic map shows late Paleozoic subsurface structures with several 
faults mapped (solid lines) through the study area of this research. Shumaker along with (Monley 
and Mercurio, 1982) link some of the variation observed in section thickness of the above lying 
Wolfcampian section to these late Paleozoic faults. Notice the “mid-basinal” fault (MB) that cuts 





Locally, within the study area for this research, complex structural features are observed 
and structural history has been documented to include the following significant tectonic events: 
(1) an initial folding episode that occurred in early Pennsylvanian time accompanied by thrust-
faulting, and (2) an increase in compressional forces resulting in amplified fault movement 
during middle Pennsylvanian through middle Wolfcampian time. From early to late 
Pennsylvanian time, the Delaware Basin experienced the highest rates of subsidence in its 
history. Tectonic activity largely subsided by middle Permian time, and ceased after deposition 
of the Bone Spring Formation (Montgomery, 1997 a, b).  
Around 250 Ma, the Delaware Basin experienced a basin-wide tilt to the east. This even 
is associated with the change in marine environment to fluvial, marking the end of the 300 
million-year period for which the Delaware Basin was a marine basin. This change is observed in 
the angular unconformity between fluvial Triassic Chinle group and the underlying Dewey Bed 
Formation (Sinclair, 2007). Following this event, a period of tectonic quiescence continued 
throughout the Triassic and Jurassic time periods. Two Cenozoic uplift events also significantly 
contributed to the present-day configuration of the Delaware Basin. One event resulted in the 
uplift of the western edge of the Delaware Basin in response to Laramide transpression, and the 
other event resulted in uplift in response to Basin and Range tectonism. The amount of uplift 
associated with each event is still debated.  
In Sinclair (2007), apatite fission rock analysis was used to determine the burial and 
uplift history of the Delaware Basin. This study found that Cenozoic Laramide orogeny (55-50 
Ma) uplifted and eroded 3890 ft of sediment and that the latter Basin and Range tectonic event 
(25-10 Ma) uplifted the basin by an additional 3600 ft. It should be noted that none of the key 
wells in Sinclair study were in Ward County, and that this estimation is not equal across the 
basin, which explains why thermal maturity does not correlate directly with depth in some of the 





Figure 2.4 Monley and Mercurio (1982) Wolfcamp Isochore documenting great changes in 
thickness of the Wolfcamp Formation which is related to older Pennsylvanian structures. This 
work was completed from seismic and wireline data. The area of this work (shown in blue) is 
relevant to this research (area show in red). A detailed subsurface study of deeper structures 
within this area was not a primary objective of this research, however it should be noted that 
there is a structural control on thickness of the Wolfcamp Formation within the study area.    
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2.4 Delaware Basin Stratigraphy   
From 320 Ma to 250 Ma, the western-sub-basin, the Delaware Basin, existed as a marine 
basin in which Pennsylvanian to Permian age deposits were largely sourced outside of the 
Delaware basin margins. These sediments were sourced from the Northwestern shelf area, the 
Pedernal uplift, Diablo platform, Marathon-Ouachita fold belt, and Central Basin Platform (Hill 
2006, Hayes 1964). Sediments may also have been transported into the Delaware Basin via both 
the San-Simon Channel and Hovey Channel. Stratigraphy varies across the Delaware basin and 
is not consistently described in the literature.  The stratigraphic framework used in this study is 
illustrated in Figure 10 and further explained below.   
 
Figure 2.5 Generalized stratigraphy of Pennsylvanian through Permian units in the Delaware 
Basin. Units studied outlined in red box.  
 
Pennsylvanian deposits making up early strata in the newly-formed Delaware Basin 
include source rocks and conventionally explored reservoirs. Pennsylvanian strata in the 
Delaware Basin include the following formations: the Morrow, Atoka, Strawn, Canyon and 
Cisco (also informally referred to as the Cisco-Canyon Formation). The shales within these 
Pennsylvanian formations serve as one of the major source rocks to Permian-aged reservoirs.   
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During Wolfcampian time, multiple sediment sources carried in different types of 
sediments via various sediment gravity flows and suspension sedimentation, resulting in complex 
heterogeneity observed in the Wolfcamp Formation. The Wolfcamp Formation is often 
subdivided into four informal stratigraphic units, listed in order of increasing depth: Wolfcamp 
A, Wolfcamp B, Wolfcamp C, and Wolfcamp D. These stratigraphic divisions vary from 
operator to operator, and basin-wide stratigraphic frameworks vary significantly vary depending 
on the geologist, data available, and/or purpose of the study. Since this study focuses more on 
characterizing these formations, rather than establishing a regional framework, the listed 
subdivisions are used because this is the most common practice observed in historic and recent 
literature as well as oil field practice. The Wolfcamp Formation largely consists of fine-grained 
organic-rich shales heavily interbedded with both carbonates and siliceous siltstones, and seldom 
interbedded with sands. Mappable sands observed in the Wolfcamp Formation of the Delaware 
Basin are documented in literature as clastic dominated units within Wolfcamp A. These discrete 
sandier packages have various names in the literature (e.g. Wolfcamp clastics, Wolfcamp X, 
Wolfcamp Y). Despite variations in nomenclature, these units are commonly interpreted and 
mapped as discrete turbidite lobe packages consisting mostly of siliceous silty material (Driskill 
et al., 2018). 
The Leonardian Bone Spring Formation conformably lies on top of the Wolfcampian 
Formation. The Bone Spring Formation consist of deposits that are more representative of 
alternating cyclic cycles of clastic and carbonate deposition (Crosby 2017, Sarg 1991). 
Compared to the underlying Wolfcamp Formation, the Bone Spring Formation is less 
representative of hemipelagic to pelagic suspension sedimentation. The Bone Spring Formation 
consists of three informal stratigraphic units, listed in order of increasing depth: 1st Bone Spring, 
2nd Bone Spring, and 3rd Bone Spring. Each informal unit contains an upper carbonate and basal 
sand package, classically interpreted as a mixed siliciclastic to carbonate succession deposited in 
response to allogenic controls, e.g. sea level fluctuations (Mazullo, 2000, 1997; Grammar and 
Ginsburg, 1992). Classically, a sequence stratigraphic approach was used to model and explain 
the Bone Spring Formation (Mazullo 1997, 2000; Simo et al., 2000; Pacht et al., 1995; Becher 
and von der Hoya, 1990). However, recent work suggests that the intercalation of sands and 
carbonates observed in the Bone Spring Formation of the Permian Basin cannot solely be 
explained by allogenic controls, rather autogenic controls must also be considered (Walker, 
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2019, in progress) (Saller et al., 1989). Similar to the Wolfcamp Formation, informal 
stratigraphic divisions vary across the literature and by operator. This is especially true when 
considering the Avalon Shale, which is most commonly grouped within the 1st Bone Spring and 
subdivided into three minor divisions; upper, middle, and lower. Although not a primary focus of 
this study, the Avalon Shale is thought to be deposited under similar conditions to those of the 
Wolfcamp Formation. The division between the Wolfcamp and Bone Spring formations is not 
clear because: (1) the Bone Spring Formation conformably lies on top of the Wolfcamp 
Formation; (2) the lower 3rd Bone Spring package and upper Wolfcamp A both consist of a 
similar intercalation of sands, silts, and carbonates; (3) there is a lack of consistency in studies 
regarding regional stratigraphy. Thus, care must be taken when comparing the informal units 
defined in this study to corresponding units in other studies.  
Lastly, late Permian-age strata includes the Guadalupian Delaware Mountain Group 
(Brushy Canyon, Cherry Canyon and Bell Canyon formations) and Ochoan-aged formations 
(Castille, Salado, Rustler, and Dewey Lake), which were deposited as the Delaware Basin 
transitioned from a marine basin to an evaporitic basin (Dutton et al., 2004). Prior to deposition 
of Triassic sediments, conditions favoring kerogen cracking were reached, marking the onset of 
hydrocarbon generation in several underlying Paleozoic source rocks (Sinclair, 2007). 
2.5 Previous Work  
While the Delaware Basin has been a significant hydrocarbon-producing basin for over a 
century and continues to be drilled at an increasing rate, there is still a gap in the literature. There 
are holes published work regarding several aspects concerning local geologic events, regional 
stratigraphic framework, stacking patterns, depositional models, petrophysical models, and 
reservoir implications, leaving much opportunity for further research. The informal stratigraphic 
units introduced in the previous section (2.4) are presented based on the most consistent practices 
in the literature. Because there is not a consensus in stratigraphic framework or subdivisions 
within the Wolfcamp and Bone Spring Formations, recent publications can be misleading and 
difficult to compare to each other. Rather than discussing prior work debating stratigraphic and 
structural controls, this section focuses on recent studies in close proximity to this research area 




Recent studies have used a combination or modification of classic deep-water 
depositional models (Bouma 1962, Lowe 1982, Haughton 2009) to explain the intercalation of 
facies and facies associations observed (Thompson et al. 2018; Driskill et al. 2018; Kvale and 
Rhaman, 2016). In Kvale and Rhaman (2016), a study of two cores nearly 50 miles apart resulted 
in the identification of two prominent facies associations: (1) fine-grained carbonates and 
calcareous siltstones with interbedded siliceous mudstones and (2) dolomitic siltstone and 
mudstone facies. This study suggests that the first facies assemblage is sourced from the Central 
Basin Platform and has comparable porosity but less permeability than the second facies 
assemblage, which is proposed as solely being sourced from a Northwest sediment source. This 
study proposed implications for regional sequence stratigraphy based off of a modification of 
Haughton’s deep water hybrid event bed model. Although the study identified significant 
implications regarding reservoir properties, trends and modeling, its utility is limited; the authors 
did not delineate heterogeneity observed across multiple scales; and trends observed in that study 
concerning implications of facies are only applicable to the two cores in the study.  
In Driskill et al. (2018), a complex model is similarly proposed to represent all possible 
facies successions observed in the Bone Spring and Wolfcamp formations within a limited area 
near the focus of this research. Although this model incorporates Bouma, Lowe, and Haughton 
components, it is mentioned that facies successions are often incomplete, thus individual textures 
and sedimentary features cannot be used to discern a facies. Although this study does capture 
heterogeneity observed at the core scale, core descriptions are not provided and details 
concerning core-based facies characteristics are incomplete. For that reason, the applicability of 
this work beyond the scope of the specific study area is restricted. Likewise, details in 
methodology and analysis were unclear or left out in Thompson et al. (2018), which aimed to 
integrate nano, micro, and macro scale data to propose implications for sequence stratigraphy of 
the Wolfcamp Formation in the Delaware Basin. Although the study proposed significant 
implications for reservoir quality in the four facies associations identified from two unspecified 
amounts of proprietary core, details of specific analysis were not published, and facies 
characteristics were not clear, thus restricting use of their work to their study.  
All of the above-mentioned studies agree that the frequent small-scale changes observed 
in grain size distributions and sedimentary structures that characterize these formations (Bone 
Spring and Wolfcamp) are not well represented by any single model. All of these studies lack 
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detailed descriptions of the facies identified and multi-scale characteristics of facies. Confusion 
also arises due to the inconsistencies in classification of fine-grained sediments. Authors have 
struggled for years to standardize facies nomenclature for describing deposits that make up fine-
grained sedimentary rocks. Ultimately, if studies do not clearly explain characteristics that 
identify given facies, rigorous application of the work beyond the scope of the study is 
inappropriate.  
Stolz et al. (2015) characterizes the Avalon Shale within the Bone Spring Formation as a 
mudrock that shares similar depositional facies as the mudrocks within the Wolfcamp Formation. 
This study suggests that the best core-based reservoir properties (higher porosities and 
permeabilities) are observed in the siliceous mudstone facies and that these properties are the 
lowest in the carbonate facies. The study goes on to propose a depositional model on the macro 
scale and does not provide details regarding the integration of core- and log-based 
measurements. Schwartz et al. (2018) similarly characterizes the 1st Bone Spring based on both 
core-based measurements and log-calculated petrophysical measurements. This study found the 
following relationships in the “lower First Bone Spring shale” on the micro (core) scale: (1) a 
positive relationship between TOC, S1 pyrolysis values, porosity, permeability and quartz; (2) a 
negative relationship between calcite, oil saturations and porosity.  
Recently the role of silica diagenesis has been found to play a significant role in reservoir 
quality (Milliken and Olson, 2017). This study identified several forms of quartz in the Mowry 
shale and found that microcrystalline matrix-dispersed authigenic quartz is pore-filling but 
enhances brittle behavior. The methodologies used to quantify silica diagenesis and its 
implications on reservoir quality in Milliken and Olson (2017) could not be employed in this 
study because of limitations on the data donate (e.g. cover slips on petrographic thin sections). 
Despite this limitation, this research uses a qualitative approach to identify silica diagenesis and 










CHAPTER 3  
MULTISCALE FACIES ANALYSIS 
3.1 Overview  
This chapter focuses on the integration of core, compositional data, and high resolution 
images (petrographic thin sections and SEM photomicrographs) to characterize the Bone Spring 
and Wolfcamp formations. Conventional characterization efforts are too coarse to capture the 
small-scale changes observed in lithology, rock properties, and reservoir quality observed at and 
below the core scale. Core descriptions emphasizing lithology, diagenetic features, sedimentary 
structures, microfossils, gray scale and bioturbation were completed for two cores, totaling 719 
feet, located eight miles apart within central Ward County (Fig. 3.1). An integrated approach 
utilizing detailed core descriptions, core-based compositional data, and petrographic analysis was 
employed to capture heterogeneity observed across multiple scales, ultimately identifying a total 
of nine facies. These facies include three siliceous mudstone facies, three siltstone facies, and 
three coarser-grained carbonate facies. In the following subsection, core observations, 
petrographic observations and compositional data are used to describe each facies in detail. 
Facies distribution amongst each stratigraphic unit and between the two key wells are compared. 
Facies assemblages observed are then discussed in relation to interpreted depositional processes 
and environment of deposition. 
  
Figure 3.1 Location of cored intervals described (map modified from Gaswirth et. al, 2018). 
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3.2 Facies Summary and Descriptions   
A key objective of this work is to develop a framework to delineate the complex 
heterogeneities observed in these fine-grained deposits. Detailed core analysis, core-based 
mineralogy measurements, and high resolution petrographic thin sections and SEM images 
reveal unique properties that distinguish each facies. A classification scheme, similar to that 
proposed by Lazar et al. (2010, 2015), emphasizing texture (grain size) and mineralogy is used to 
define facies nomenclature for the finer-grained sediments (mudstones and siltstones). The 
carbonate facies follow the Dunham (1962) classification scheme. Mudrocks are comprised of 
fine-grained sediments containing mostly clay and mud-sized particles that is a majority of 
grains less than 62.5 microns (very fine sand). The most abundant grain size is used to further 
delineate a deposit as either a mudstone or a siltstone, determining the facies type and final term 
in the facies name. A mudstone facies contains a majority of grains less than 8 microns, 
classically considered clay to very fine silt faction; siltstone facies contains a majority of grains 
greater than 8 microns and less than 62.5 microns, classically considered as the fine – coarse silt 
faction. All of the adjectives preceding the grain size term are mineralogical descriptors, listed in 
order of least to greatest abundance. For example, “argillaceous siliceous mudstone” names a 
facies containing mostly siliceous material and some argillaceous material, and composed of a 
majority of grains less than 8 microns. In the instance where two facies have similar mineralogy 
and grain size abundances, but contain unique distinctive features observed in core and 
petrographic analysis, the distinctive feature is used as the first descriptive modifier, followed by 
the most abundant mineralogical term, and lastly, the grain size term. For example, argillaceous 
siliceous mudstone is similar in grain size and mineralogy to biogenic siliceous mudstone, but 
the latter is distinguished by high amounts of authigenic microcrystalline quartz that was sourced 
by biogenic silica, which is rarely preserved in this facies. A summary of the nine identified 
facies is shown below (Figs. 3.2A-C), with facies grouped by similar textures (grain size). 
Although each facies group has similar features, detailed core analysis, core-based mineralogy 
measurements, and high resolution petrographic analysis reveal unique features that distinguish 





Figure 3.2 Summary of three mudstone facies (3.2a), siltstone facies (3.2b), and carbonate facies (3.2c), example from core, co-located 
thin section displayed, along with composite bulk mineralogy from XRD, average porosity and permeability core measurements from 









Figure 3.2 Continued  
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           Sedimentary structures, dominant framework grains, and matrix composition vary from 
facies to facies. In this research framework grains are those that are easily differentiated from a 
finer-grained matrix under a 40X objective microscope. Matrix grains in this study are those that 
are relatively smaller than the framework grains and are difficult to discern under limited 
resolution of thin section scale. The following subsections discuss distinguishing features in the 
nine identified facies: three types of siliceous mudstones, three siltstones, and three carbonate. 
3.2.1 Siliceous Mudstone Facies (One, Two, and Three) 
Facies one is an argillaceous siliceous mudstone with properties summarized in Figure 
3.3. In the cores examined in this study, this facies is dark gray to black. It is the darkest of the 
siliceous mudstones, possibly reflective of its high TOC and clay content. The subtle 
sedimentary structures observed are not unique to this facies but include in order of decreasing 
abundance: faint wavy – sub-planar laminations, inclined laminations, burrows, climbing ripples, 
and rare mm-scale calcareous lag deposits. Most commonly, this facies is massive. When 
laminated, the laminations are composed of mm scale fining upwards calcareous beds, horizontal 
silt-filled burrows (Fig. 3.3A1), or by silt-rich layers lined by organic-rich matrix indicative of 
bed-load transport (Fig. 3.3A2) (Ulmer et al., 2014,). Beef fractures are rarely observed, but 
occasionally occur in this facies. The dominant framework grains observed in thin section are 
silt-sized detrital quartz and plagioclase. Allochems such as sponge spicules, radiolaria, shell 
fragments, and benthic foraminifera occur as a minor portion of the framework grains, but are 
not always present. The matrix is composed of detrital clays (mica), platy-fibrous authigenic 
clays (illite), disseminated pyrite floccules, pyrite framboids and organic matter. Microcrystalline 
authigenic quartz is sometimes observed in BE/SE images; it occurs as sub-euhedral grains 
making up a minor component of the matrix, and as minor quartz overgrowths on the dominant 
quartz framework grains. Bulk mineralogy measurements concur with the optical observations. 
Average XRD bulk composition is: 55 wt. % quartz, 7 wt. % plagioclase and potassium feldspar, 
3 wt. % calcite, 3 wt. % dolomite and Fe-dolomite, 26 wt. % clay, and 6 wt. % pyrite. This facies 
is organic rich (TOC > 2wt. %), with average wt. % TOC values equal to 3.1%, ranging from 
1.3% to 5.0%. Most of the quartz in this facies are clay-sized particles, roughly 25% are detrital 





Figure 3.3 . Facies one, argillaceous siliceous mudstone, examples from thin section (A1, A2), 
SEM (B1, B2), and average XRD mineralogy and TOC measurements (C). 
 
Facies two is a calcareous siliceous mudstone with properties summarized in Figure 3.4. 
This facies is dark black to dark brown, the latter possibly an indication of oil-staining. It is most 
commonly planar laminated, containing several fining upward graded calcareous beds occurring 
at both the mm and cm scale. Other less common sedimentary features observed in the cores 
examined in this study include discontinuous – wavy laminations, burrows, pyritic laminations, 
beef fractures, and starved ripples. Calcareous allochems make up most of the framework grains 
in this facies and include the following, listed in order of decreasing abundance: shell fragments, 
calcareous sponges, benthic foraminifera, radiolarian, echinoids, and bryozoans. Detrital silt-
sized quartz also makes up a portion (5% - 15%) of the framework grains, but in less abundance 
compared to the argillaceous siliceous mudstone, facies one. Calcite is present, not only as 
detrital grains in the form of allochems, but also as secondary diagenetic calcite cement replacing 
framework grains and matrix material. Sub-euhedral authigenic microcrystalline quartz is also 
observed as a minor component of the matrix. Average XRD bulk composition for this facies is: 
52 wt. % quartz, 5 wt. % plagioclase and potassium feldspar, 16 wt. % calcite, 6 wt. % dolomite 
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and Fe-dolomite, 16 wt. % clay, and 4 wt. % pyrite. This facies is organically rich, with wt. % 
TOC averaging 3.0%, and ranging between 2.0% to 5.0%.  
 
Figure 3.4 Facies two, calcareous siliceous mudstone examples from thin section (A1, A2), 
scanning electron microscope (backscatter electron image-B1 and co-located scanning electron 
image B2), and average XRD mineralogy and TOC measurements (C).    
 
Facies three is a biogenic siliceous mudstone with properties summarized in Figure 3.5. 
In the cores examined in this study this facies is black to dark gray. It sometimes exhibits a blue-
gray hue and can appear desiccated in the cores examined in this study, a unique feature not 
observed in the other siliceous mudstone facies one and two. It is often heavily bioturbated to a 
high degree that obscures observable sedimentary structures such as the laminations observed in 
the other siliceous mudstone facies one and two. Texturally, this facies displays a uniquely 
mottled texture, an overprint of microcrystalline quartz that occasionally makes it difficult to 
discern both authigenic matrix grains and the recrystallized intrabasinal framework grains at the 
thin section scale (Fig. 3.5A1). This texture is a result of a high degree of quartz diagenesis; early 
dissolution of biogenic framework grains (silica source) that authigenically grew both in the 
matrix and replaced siliceous allochems (Fig. 3.5A2). More examples of authigenic 
microcrystalline quartz are in Appendix 1. Dominant framework grains are radiolarians and 
sponge spicules, but these have since been replaced most commonly by microcrystalline quartz 
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and chert, and very rarely by calcite. High resolution imaging reveals vaguely euhedral 
microcrystalline quartz (0.5-3 microns), occluding the pore space in the matrix (B1, B2). The 
matrix is made up of predominately microcrystalline quartz, pyrite floccules, and clays. Bulk 
mineralogy shows similar ranges and averages compared to facies one, argillaceous siliceous 
mudstone. Average XRD composition for this facies is: 61 wt. % quartz, 5 wt. % plagioclase and 
potassium feldspar, 1 wt. % calcite, 5 wt. % dolomite and Fe-dolomite, 24 wt. % clay, and 3wt. 
% pyrite This facies is organically lean, with average wt. % TOC values equal to 1.3 %, ranging 
between 0.6% to 2.4%. 
 
Figure 3.5 Facies three, biogenic siliceous mudstone, examples from thin section (A1, A2, A3), 
scanning electron microscopy (B1, B2), and average mineralogy and TOC measurements (C). 
Note euhedral crystal faces in B1 and B2 suggest authigenic microcrystalline quartz that 
originated early via silica diagenesis. These photos suggest that early silica diagenesis predated 








Based off of petrographic observations and XRD analysis, all three of the siliceous 
mudstone facies have similar grain size distributions and are dominantly composed of 
siliciclastics (quartz, feldspars, and plagioclase). The most common framework grains vary 
between facies and explain the observed differences in composition (Fig. 3.6).  
Dominant framework grains in facies one are detrital silt-sized quartz, in facies two are 
calcareous allochems, and in facies three are siliceous - cherty radiolaria and spicules. Facies 
one, argillaceous siliceous mudstone, is compositionally similar to facies three, biogenic 
siliceous mudstone, but the latter contains less pyrite and calcite, and more quartz. Higher quartz 
content in facies three, biogenic siliceous facies, is explained by the higher biogenic quartz 
present at the time of deposition.  
Biogenic silica is more readily dissolved and replaced by authigenic microcrystalline 
quartz than detrital quartz. Observations from BSE and SEI images indicate authigenic 
microcrystalline quartz occurs as sub-euhedral grains in the matrix of all three siliceous 
mudstone facies. However, while this is observed to occur rarely in facies one and two, it is 
always observed in facies three, biogenic siliceous mudstone. The framework detrital silt sized 
grains observed in facies one, argillaceous siliceous mudstone, are not commonly replaced by 
chert. This replacement is very common in the spicules and radiolaria that make up the 
framework grains of facies three, biogenic siliceous mudstone. The unique mottled texture 
observed in facies three is related to a high degree of authigenic microcrystalline quartz 
replacement of framework grains and replacement in the matrix, sourced by biogenic framework 
grains.  
In the cores examined in this study, facies one is darker than facies three, this may be 
linked to the higher amounts of organic matter and slightly higher amount of clays observed in 
facies one. Lighter chert nodules, chert replacement, and low organic matter content observed in 
facies three may explain the lighter color observed in core, despite the relatively high amounts of 
clay present within this facies. The lower organic matter observed in facies three, may be 
explained by an inability to preserve TOC due to high biogenic activity. In core, this biogenic 
siliceous mudstone facies is often heavily bioturbated; such high levels of biogenic activity 




Figure 3.6 Comparison of bulk mineralogy measurements for the three siliceous mudstone facies. 
Facies two has the highest calcite content, reflective of high degree of calcareous allochems as 
framework grains. Higher quartz content in facies three is related to higher amounts of biogenic 
quartz and authigenic quartz in facies three compared to facies one. 
 
Differences in composition of framework and matrix grains indicate differences in 
depositional environment and sediment source. Facies one, argillaceous siliceous mudstone, 
contains a significant portion, (30%), of detrital silt-sized quartz grains, which represent 
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extrabasinal influx, as these grains were sourced outside of the basin. Facies one, argillaceous 
siliceous mudstone most commonly occurs in a facies assemblage that has been interpreted as the 
distal end of a siliciclastic turbidite. Facies two, calcareous siliceous mudstone, contains nearly 
equal portions of detrital carbonate grains, (20%), and detrital silt-sized quartz, (15%), as the 
framework grains observed in this facies. These are interpreted as extrabasinal. Facies two, 
calcareous siliceous mudstone, most commonly occurs in a facies assemblage that is interpreted 
as the tail end of a calciturbidites. Facies two may also occur in facies assemblages interpreted as 
the end of a hybrid event bed, or as the mudcap of a debrite. Due to high biogenic enrichment of 
silica, facies three, biogenic siliceous mudstone, is interpreted as the most intrabasinal facies. 
Facies three most commonly occurs in facies assemblages that are interpreted as hemipelagic 
sedimentation, but also occurs as the most distal part of a turbidite, or hybrid event bed. Four 
different sediment sources are observed in the Delaware Basin, which makes interpreting the 
depositional process and determining sediment source difficult. Depositional models of these 
fine-grained deposits are poorly constrained in the literature (Driskill et al., 2018). Textural 
observations and sedimentary features observed in this multiscale analysis provide some insight 
into depositional processes. Differences in facies distribution are also indicative of changes in 
environment, as discussed in Section 3.3. 
3.2.2 Siltstones Facies (Four, Five, and Six)  
Facies four is an argillaceous siliceous siltstone with properties summarized in Figure 
3.7. Mineralogically, facies four is similar to facie one, argillaceous siliceous mudstone, as it 
contains more siliceous material than argillaceous material. However, this facies contains nearly 
twice as many silt-sized detrital quartz grains, much less finer-grained clay rich matrix, and less 
organic matter. In the cores examined in this study, this facies is often laminated, burrowed, or 
massive. The dominant framework grain is detrital silt-sized quartz which makes up nearly 60% 
of this facies. Similar to facies one, argillaceous siliceous mudstone, detrital quartz is observed 
both as compacted grains filling burrows, and as silt-rich sediments lined by organic matter (Fig. 
3.7B1). This systematic, organized texture indicates bed-load transport of silt-rich sediments, 
with adjacent organic matter concentrated via stylolites (Ulmer et al., 2014). Silt-sized shell 
fragments are present in some samples but make up a minor portion of the framework grains. 
The matrix is made of made up of detrital platy clays (mica), organic matter, and pyrite, which is 
typically disseminated throughout. Average XRD bulk composition is: 51 wt. % quartz, 10 wt. % 
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plagioclase and potassium feldspar, 5 wt. % calcite, 5 wt. % dolomite and Fe-dolomite, 23 wt. % 
clay, and 6 wt. % pyrite. This facies is organically rich, with wt. % TOC values averaging 2.0%, 
and ranging from 1.5% to 3.0%. The lower TOC values observed in this facies compared to the 
argillaceous siliceous mudstone [1] may be related to dilution, as there is an influx of 
extrabasinal detrital quartz that dilutes organic content.  
 
Figure 3.7 Facies four, argillaceous siliceous siltstone, examples from thin section (A1, B1), 
scanning electron microscopy (A2, B2), and average composition (mineralogy and TOC). 
 
Facies five is a calcareous siliceous siltstone with comparable mineralogy to facies two, 
calcareous siliceous mudstones. However, facies five contains more framework grains, 
calcareous allochems and minor silt-sized detrital quartz (Fig. 3.8). There are two end members 
observed within this facies (5a and 5b). In the cores examined in this study, this facies occurs as 
either (a) finely- laminated dark-gray to dark-brown, or as (b) chaotic, mixed-slurry of light-gray 
calcareous grains in a black, finer-grained, siliceous matrix (fig. 3.8A1, and 3.8B1, respectively). 
In both of these end members, petrographic observations indicate calcareous allochems as the 
dominant framework grains. Silt-sized detrital quartz is also observed as a minor portion of the 
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framework grains. In both end members, the framework grains are set in a finer grained matrix 




Figure 3.8 Calcareous siliceous siltstone examples from thin section, scanning electron 
microscopy, and average composition (mineralogy and TOC). A1 and A2 are examples of the 
laminated dark-gray to dark brown end member of this facies (5a). B1, B2 and B3 are co-located 
examples of the chaotic mixed-slurry end member of this facies (5b). 
 
Common allochems include uniserial foraminifera, brachiopod spines, spicules, and 
echinoderms. In the slurry chaotic end member, the following sedimentary features are observed: 
shale rip-up clasts, slumped bedding, and soft sediment deformation. In the well laminated end 
member, pyrite laminations and graded fining upward calcareous beds are common. 
Mineralogically, this facies is similar to facies two, calcareous siliceous mudstone, but contains a 
higher abundance of detrital framework grains -- calcareous allochems and detrital silt-sized 
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quartz grains. Authigenic calcite is observed replacing framework grains; silica replacement is 
also observed, but less common. Average XRD bulk composition is: 44 wt. % quartz, 6wt. % 
plagioclase and potassium feldspar, 25 wt. % calcite, 5 wt. % dolomite and Fe-dolomite, 14 wt. 
% clay, and 4 wt. % pyrite. Facies five is organically rich, with wt. % TOC values averaging 
2.3%, and ranging from 1.8% to 3.0%. 
Facies six is a siliceous calcareous siltstone facies with properties summarized in Figure 
3.9. It contains higher amounts of carbonate (calcite, dolomite, Fe-dolomite) than siliciclastics 
(quartz, feldspar, and plagioclase). In the cores examined in this study, this facies is light-gray, 
massive and, at times, normally graded. This facies by the Dunham classification could be 
considered a skeletal mud dominated wackestone, as it contains 30% carbonate allochems in a 
mud-supported matrix. The conventional carbonate Dunham classification scheme was only used 
for samples with calcite content greater than >51%. The classification scheme of this study was 
especially chosen to specifically allow for characterization of heterogeneity observed in the 
finer-grained deposits. Because of the abundance of detrital silt-sized quartz grains and fine-
grained sediments observed within this facies, it is more appropriate to call this facies a siliceous 
calcareous siltstone. Calcareous allochems constitute most of the framework grains in this facies 
and include the following in order of decreasing abundance: calcite-replaced radiolarians, shell 
fragments, foraminifera, brachiopod spines, and calcareous sponges. Framework grains observed 
are commonly replaced by both authigenic microcrystalline quartz, and authigenic calcite (Fig. 
19A2). Detrital mica and authigenic clays (illite) are observed in the matrix along with pyrite and 
organic matter. This facies has less organic matter, clay, and pyrite compared to the other 
siltstones, facies four and five. Average XRD bulk composition is: 33 wt. % quartz, 4 wt. % 
plagioclase and potassium feldspar, 47 wt. % calcite, 3 wt. % dolomite and Fe-dolomite, 11 wt. 
% clay, and 3 wt. % pyrite. This facies is organically lean, with wt. % TOC values averaging 




Figure 3.9 Facies six, siliceous calcareous siltstone, examples from thin section in plane 
polarized light (A1 and B1) and cross polarized light (A2 and B2) displayed along with average 
composition (C). 
 
Compared to the three mudstones (facies one, two, and three), the three siltstones (facies 
four, five, and six) are more easily distinguished from one another in core, thin section, and 
composition (Fig. 3.10). All three siltstone facies are interpreted as extrabasinal, whether the 
dominant framework grains are detrital silt-sized quartz or detrital calcareous allochems. 
Mineralogical differences and similarities are indicative of changes in depositional environment. 
Facies one, argillaceous siliceous mudstone, is similar mineralogically to facies four, 
argillaceous siliceous siltstone. Similarly, facies two, calcareous siliceous mudstone, has 
comparable mineralogy to facies five, calcareous siliceous siltstone. TOC values indicate that the 
siltstone facies (four and five) have lower organic matter than the similar but finer-grained 
mudstone facies (one and two). Lower TOC values in the siltstone facies (four and five) is 
perhaps best explained by dilution of TOC. Similar mineralogy and dominant framework grains 
observed in different facies may suggest that these facies are genetically linked. For example, 
facies one, argillaceous siliceous mudstone, and facies four, argillaceous siliceous siltstone, are 
mineralogically alike, and both contain detrital-silt sized quartz as the dominant framework 
grain. This suggests that the detrital grains are similarly sourced and that the two facies may be 
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genetically related. Additional interpretations regarding depositional environment are discussed 
further in Section 3.4.   
 
 
Figure 3.10 Comparison of bulk mineralogy measurements for the three siliceous mudstone 




3.2.3 Carbonate Facies (Seven, Eight, and Nine) 
Facies seven is a skeletal mud dominated wackestone – packstone. In the cores examined 
in this study, this facies appears dark brown to gray, with light-gray larger skeletal grains which 
are visible to the naked eye. Faint silty laminations, graded beds, and climbing ripples are also 
observed. Most commonly, this facies is massive with skeletal fragments evenly dispersed. It has 
low silica content, although petrographic analysis reveals some replacive authigenic quartz and 
minor detrital silt sized quartz. More commonly, authigenic calcite replaces the skeletal grains in 
this facies. Allochems identified from core and thin section include trilobites, brachiopod spines, 
echinoderms, ostracods, and peloids. Only one thin section and one co-located XRD 
measurement were taken to describe this facies. The XRD mineralogy for this one sampled point 
is: 21 wt. % quartz, 2 wt. % plagioclase and potassium feldspar, 70 wt. % calcite, 2 wt. % 
dolomite and Fe-dolomite, 4 wt. % clay, and 1 wt. % pyrite. This facies is organically lean, with 
wt. % TOC values equal to 1.8%. Additionally, a co-located sample was analyzed by Ingrain. In 
this analysis, organic matter content is measured via digital segmentation of SEI and BSE 
images. This analysis estimates an organic matter volume of 1.6%, which agrees with the core 
based LECO TOC measurement. These numbers support that facies seven is organically lean, 
containing less than 2% TOC.  
Facies eight is a skeletal grain dominated packstone – grainstone. This facies appears 
dark-gray to light-gray in core with visible light-gray skeletal grains compacted together.  
Allochems in this facies include benthic forams, skeletal grains, shell fragments, and corals. 
Only one thin section, one XRD analysis, and one source rock analysis point was collected to 
describe this facies. The XRD mineralogy for this one sampled point is: 5 wt. % quartz, 3 wt. % 
plagioclase and potassium feldspar, 88 wt. % calcite, 2 wt. % dolomite and Fe-dolomite, 1 wt. % 
clay, and 1 wt. % pyrite. Facies eight is also organically lean, with wt. % TOC values equal to 
1.8%.  
Facies nine is a dolomitic skeletal packstone. This facies appears dark-brown to gray in 
core and is observed either as fissile and unconsolidated, or as massive and well cemented. In 
white light, this facies is comparable to facies seven, skeletal mud dominated wackestone – 
packstone. Facies nine is distinguishable from facies seven when viewed under UV light. There 
are two end members in this facies: one end member appears oil stained and fluoresces a unique 
blue hue when viewed under UV light, which may indicate the presence of hydrocarbons; the 
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other end member fluoresces a unique yellow hue when viewed under UV light, possibly an 
indicator of dolomite mineral fluorescence. In white light the two end members are identical, but 
these end members are distinguishable from each other when viewed under UV light. Common 
allochems in this facies include silt-sized peloids, echinoids, and shell fragments.  No XRD 
measurements were collected for this facies, but petrographic analysis shows similar bulk 
mineralogy to facies seven, skeletal mud dominated wackestone – packstone, with significantly 
higher amounts of dolomite. Secondary calcite and replacive silica are also common. The blue-
fluorescent end member occurs in the Sealy Ranch core as a significant four-foot bed in the 
lower 3rd Bone Spring, and as a few thin beds in the upper Wolfcamp A. These beds collectively 
make up five and one half feet of section. The yellow-fluorescent end member occurs in both 
wells as one-two-inch bed that collectively make up four feet of section. Considering the entire 
multi-scale facies analysis involved a total of 719 feet and that this facies collectively occurs in 
fewer than 10 feet, these hydrocarbon indicators of fluorescence were not considered strong 
enough evidence to support interpretation of this as a reservoir facies. However, perhaps the end 
member that fluoresces blue may be considered a marginal reservoir facies, as it appears oil-
stained, more data is needed to support this later interpretation.  
All three of these carbonate facies are likely derived from carbonate basin margins and 
were transported into the basin and re-deposited by deep water transport processes; cohesive 
laminar flows, high density non-cohesive turbulent flows, or by transitional (non-cohesive to 
cohesive, cohesive to non-cohesive) flows. This concept is discussed further in Section 3.4. 
Although authigenic carbonate is observed in several facies, most of the carbonates observed in 
this study are calciclastics, not formed in situ. Similar findings are observed outside of the study 
area deeper in the basin (Driskill et al., 2018). Based on the literature, and the core-based 
measurements of porosity, permeability, TOC and saturations, the carbonate facies in this study 
are considered organically lean, non-reservoir facies. Due to limited data distribution and the 
focus to characterize the finer-grained facies (one through six), the three coarser-grained 
carbonate facies (seven, eight, and nine) are discussed in detail only in this chapter. The 
following chapters (4, 5) addressing source rock and reservoir properties will describe in detail 
only seven facies: three siliceous mudstone facies, three siltstone facies, and one non-reservoir 
carbonate facies.  
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3.3 Facies Distribution  
Digital facies logs were created from hand-written core descriptions to capture vertical 
heterogeneity, observe stacking patterns, and illustrate facies distribution in each stratigraphic 
unit studied in this research. The University 16-18 well has a 264-foot cored interval that covers 
the entire Wolfcamp A stratigraphic section (Fig. 3.11). The Sealy Ranch well has a cored 
interval of 455.3 feet that covers the basal 3rd Bone Spring, Wolfcamp A, Wolfcamp B, and the 
upper Wolfcamp C. The cores from the two key wells were described five months apart from 
each other and the digital facies logs were constructed after the cores were described.  
Core photos and thin sections from both of the two key wells, aided in constructing the 
digital facies logs and comparing facies observed in each well. In constructing the array of facies 
intervals and facies changes necessary to create digital facies log, both the core photos and thin 
sections allowed were integrated to confirm initial hand written detailed core descriptions, and 
compare facies in each well to ensure consistency.    
Employing Python library (striplog) allows for the digital representation of core 
descriptions via the assignment of a specific color, grain size, and texture to each facies observed 
in this multi-scale analysis. Although these features can vary within each facies and from bed to 
bed, the assigned color, grain size, and textural features were determined based on the most 
abundant feature observed in each facies. For example, calcareous siliceous siltstone (facies five) 
contains two end members, however it is more often laminated, thus was assigned a texture in 
the facies log to represent the sub-planar laminations.  Digital facies logs for each well show 
significant changes in facies distribution (Figs. 3.12 – 3.13). A summary of facies distribution 
within each stratigraphic unit and for both wells in this study can be found in Table 3. The 
following subsections discuss the significant trends observed in facies distribution within each 




Figure 3.11 Structural Cross Section Showing Cored Intervals. 
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Table 3.1 Summary of facies distribution in each stratigraphic interval. In the top half of the table 
the first tow of pie charts show the relative percentage of siliceous mudstones, siltstones, and 
carbonates and the second row illustrates the cumulative percentage of each facies. The bottom 
half of the table list the exact percentages calculated from detailed facies analysis.  Note the two 
wells in this study have similar ratios of siliceous mudstone facies, siltstone facies, and 
carbonates but vary with respect to individual facies type. This variance can be explained by 




Figure 3.12  Digital core description and facies group log for the Sealy Ranch well displaying informal stratigraphic units for the 3rd 








Figure 3.13 Digital core and facies log for the University 16-18 well, displaying the informal 
stratigraphic unit Wolfcamp A 
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3.3.1 3rd Bone Spring 
The 3rd Bone Spring member an informal stratigraphic unit within the formally 
recognized Bone Spring Formation. In this study, the 3rd Bone Spring member is observed in the 
Sealy Ranch well as a 780 foot section that contains an upper carbonate-dominated interval and a 
basal 140 foot silica-dominated interval, informally referred to as the 3rd Bone Spring Sand. 
Thirty-four feet, or 24% of this informal 3rd Bone Spring Sand member, was cored (10,620ft – 
10654ft).  This cored interval contains: 23% siliceous mudstones (facies one and two), 47 % 
siltstones (facies four, five, and six), and 30% carbonates (facies seven, eight, and nine). This 
interval mostly consists of a siliceous siltstones, facies four and five. Facies six, siliceous 
calcareous siltstone, makes up only 1% of this interval. Compared to the underlying stratigraphic 
sections studied, this section contains the most siliceous siltstones (facies four and five), the least 
siliceous mudstones (facies one, two, and three), and is the only interval where the dominant 
carbonate facies observed is facies nine, dolomitic skeletal packstone. Argillaceous siliceous 
siltstone, facies four, constitutes 39% of this interval and is the dominant facies present, followed 
by facies one, argillaceous siliceous mudstone, which makes up 16% of this interval. Facies 
three, biogenic siliceous mudstone, does not occur in this interval.  
3.3.2 Wolfcamp A   
The stratigraphic unit, Wolfcamp A, was cored from both wells in this study, totaling 
455.3 feet of Wolfcamp A section studied in this research.  In the Sealy Ranch well, the entire 
188.3 foot Wolfcamp A was cored (10,654ft - 10,842.3ft).  This section consists of: 62% 
siliceous mudstones (facies one, two, and three), 23% siltstones (facies four, five, and six), and 
15% carbonates (facies seven, eight, and nine). Facies two, calcareous siliceous mudstone, is the 
dominant facies present, constituting 32% of this interval, followed by facies one, argillaceous 
siliceous mudstone, which makes up 30% of the cored interval. Facies three, biogenic siliceous 
mudstone, is largely absent, making up only 0.2% of the interval. In the Chevron University 16-
18 well, the entire 264 foot Wolfcamp A was cored (11,100ft – 11364ft). This interval consists 
of: 60 % siliceous mudstones (facies one, two, and three), 27% siltstones (facies four, five, and 
six), and 13% carbonates (facies seven, eight, and nine). Facies one, argillaceous siliceous 
mudstone is the dominant facies present, constituting 39% of this cored interval, followed by 
facies two, calcareous siliceous mudstone, which makes up 19% of the cored interval. Facies 
three, biogenic siliceous mudstone is largely absent, making up only 3% of the interval. 
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Although the two most dominant facies in both wells are comparable, they are inversely related 
between the two wells. 
The distribution of facies groups (siliceous mudstones, siltstones, and carbonates) are 
very similar between the two wells, with nearly equal proportions of siliceous mudstones, 
siltstones and carbonates observed in each well. The difference in dominant facies and the 
marginally higher siltstone occurrence in the Chevron University 16-18 well could be explained 
by the more proximal location to a siliciclastic sediment source. The Sealy Ranch well is closer 
to the Central Basin Platform; this may explain the higher abundance of facies two, calcareous 
siliceous mudstone. Overall, the Wolfcamp A consists of much finer-grained facies than the 
overlying 3rd Bone Spring sand member. In both of the wells, Wolfcamp A is dominantly 
composed of siliceous mudstones that are highly interbedded with both siltstone and carbonate 
facies. In both wells, facies three, biogenic siliceous mudstone, and facies nine, dolomitic 
skeletal packstone, are only observed to occur as a few thin beds. Facies five, calcareous 
siliceous siltstone is present as thick infrequent beds in the upper Wolfcamp A, but occurs more 
frequently as thinner beds moving downhole into the lower Wolfcamp A (a trend observed in 
both wells). Argillaceous siliceous siltstone, facies four, is most abundant in the upper Wolfcamp 
A, and nearly absent in the lower Wolfcamp A; this trend is also observed in both wells. Similar 
to the lower basal 3rd Bone Spring Sand, the upper Wolfcamp A is dominated by facies four, 
argillaceous siliceous siltstone. The division between the 3rd Bone Spring and Wolfcamp 
Formation is often ill-defined, and the similar facies distribution in the lower 3rd Bone Spring 
sand and upper Wolfcamp A may explain the difficulty in distinguishing the two stratigraphic 
units. In the Delaware Basin, the Wolfcamp A consists of clastic X Y sands that occur as two 
mappable discrete turbidite lobe packages consisting mostly of siliceous silty material (Driskill et 
al., 2018). Although only siliceous siltstones, not sands, are observed in this study, argillaceous 
siliceous siltstone (facies four) could be related to the clastic, siliceous, mappable Wolfcamp X Y 
sands, which are also documented and referred to as the Wolfcamp clastics.  
3.3.3 Wolfcamp B  
The informal stratigraphic unit Wolfcamp B is a 190.7 foot section in the Sealy Ranch 
well (10,842tf - 11,033ft). This interval consists of: 84% siliceous mudstones (facies one, two, 
and three), 7% siltstones (facies four, five, and six), and 9% carbonates (facies seven and eight). 
Argillaceous siliceous mudstone, facies one, is the dominant facies, constituting 44% of this 
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interval, followed by calcareous siliceous mudstone, facies two, which makes up 26% of this 
interval. The facies distribution changes significantly within this interval between the upper 
Wolfcamp B and the lower Wolfcamp B. The upper Wolfcamp B is most similar to the lower 
Wolfcamp A, as it is mainly composed of siliceous mudstones (facies one and two) with several 
siltstone (facies five and six) and carbonate (facies seven and eight) interbeds. Similar to the 
lower Wolfcamp A, the upper Wolfcamp B is largely void of biogenic siliceous mudstones 
(facies three), argillaceous siliceous siltstone (facies four), and dolomitic skeletal packstone 
(facies nine). In contrast, the lower Wolfcamp B mainly consists mainly of siliceous mudstone 
facies (facies one, two and three), containing only a few siltstone (facies six) and carbonate 
(facies seven and eight) interbeds. Siliceous siltstone facies (four and five) is absent in the lower 
Wolfcamp B, although it contains a significant amount of facies three, biogenic siliceous 
mudstone. The lower Wolfcamp B does not contain the high degree of facies heterogeneity 
observed in all other stratigraphic units studied. All of these changes in facies distribution 
observed between the upper and lower Wolfcamp B can be explained by a change in depositional 
environment. The large abundance of intrabasinal biogenic siliceous mudstone (facies three), 
absence of siliceous siltstone facies (four and five), and lack of carbonate interbeds all support 
the interpretation that the lower Wolfcamp B represents sedimentation under the most distal 
conditions, corresponding to a period where sedimentation rates were slow, and very few detrital 
grains were brought into the basin. Despite slow sedimentation rates, the lower Wolfcamp B 
interval is quite thick, suggesting that these distal conditions prevailed for some time. Although 
not volumetrically significant, three mm- scale ash beds were also observed in the cores 
examined in this study. These ash beds only occurred in the lower Wolfcamp B and upper 
Wolfcamp C. The presence of these ash beds in the lower Wolfcamp B support the interpretation 
that during deposition of lower Wolfcamp B sediments, there was very little contribution from 
extrabasinal sediments brought into the basin.  
3.3.4 Wolfcamp C 
The informal Wolfcamp C interval in the Sealy Ranch well is a 187 foot section. The 
cored interval consists of the upper 42.6 feet, 23%, of this interval. This upper Wolfcamp C 
interval in the Sealy Ranch well consists of: 62% siliceous mudstones (facies one, two, and 
three), 14% siltstones (facies five and six), and 24% carbonates (facies seven and eight). Both the 
argillaceous siliceous mudstone (facies one) and calcareous siliceous mudstone (facies two) are 
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dominant facies, each constituting 38% of the cored interval. Based on the relative distributions 
of facies groups (mudstones, siltstones and carbonates), this interval is most similar to Wolfcamp 
A in the Sealy Ranch Well. Based on bed thicknesses, stacking patterns, facies distribution, and 
composition (Fig. 23), this interval is comparable to the upper Wolfcamp B and lower Wolfcamp 
A. The Wolfcamp C interval studied does not contain dolomitic skeletal packstone [9] and only 
contains minor amounts of argillaceous siliceous siltstone (facies four) and biogenic siliceous 
mudstone (facies three), a trend also observed in the upper Wolfcamp B and lower Wolfcamp A. 
 
3.4 Facies Associations and Interpreted Depositional Environment  
A combination of deep water depositional models (Bouma 1962, Lowe 1982, Haughton 
2009) are used to describe depositional processes in relation to the four facies associations 
identified in this study. Individually, none of these idealized models represent facies assemblages 
and stacking patterns observed in the cores examined in this study. Predicting vertical stacking 
patterns beyond core control is challenging for several reasons: (1) individual facies are not 
uniquely linked to any one particular facies association; (2) for any given facies association, the 
complete facies sequence is not always observed; (3) sedimentary features classically used to 
discern depositional processes are not unique to one individual facies; and (4) individual facies 
contains a variety of sedimentary structures that indicate different transport mechanisms. As a 
result, utility of these individual deep-water depositional models is severely limited. Recent 
studies have also used either a combination or modification of these classic deep-water 
depositional models to explain the intercalation of facies and facies associations observed 
(Thompson et al 2018, Driskill et al, 2018, Kvale and Rhaman 2016). These studies agree that 
the frequent small-scale changes observed in grain size distributions and sedimentary structures 
that characterize these formations (Bone Spring and Wolfcamp) are not well represented by any 
one model. These studies propose well constrained hybrid (modified) models incorporating core 
and sub-core data, however these proposed hybrid models are limited and only applicable within 
a small study area and specific to a certain data set. Because no well-reviewed conclusive 
basinwide depositional models exist, this subchapter focuses on observed facies associations and 
interpreted depositional environment via the discussion of depositional processes.  
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 The siliceous mudstones (facies one, two, and three), siltstones (facies four, five, and 
six) and carbonate facies (facies seven, eight, and nine) observed in this study were deposited by 
a combination sediment gravity flows and suspension sedimentation. The four facies associations 
observed are interpreted as debrites, high density turbidites, hybrid event beds, and intrabasinal 
hemipelagic deposits. These deposits result from four types of depositional processes: extra 
basinal cohesive laminar debris flows, extrabasinal high-low density non-cohesive turbid flows, 
extrabasinal hybrid transitional flows, and intrabasinal suspension sedimentation. The following 
subsections discuss differences in flow regimes, deposit characteristics, and examples from the 
cores examined in this study for each of the facies associations identified. A summary of the 
facies, facies, group, and common facies succession observed is provided in Table 3.2.  
Table 3.2 Summary of facies number, name, group, bulk mineralogy and common facies 
assemblage. In bulk mineralogy column, siliciclastic content is denoted by (Si), argillaceous 
content is denoted by (Ar), and carbonate content is denoted by (Ca). In the last column, facies 
assemblages are listed in order of decreasing occurrence (e.g. Facies 6 most commonly occurs in 
a facies succession associated with hybrid event beds (H.E.B), but is also observed to occur in 
successions associated with low-density (L.D) turbidites, and least commonly, high-density 
turbidites (H.D.). In this study, high-density turbidites consists only of carbonate-rich facies, and 






3.4.1 Debris Flow  
Debris flows are cohesive laminar, non-Newtonian flows that carry a high concentration 
of sediments into a basin (Lowe, 1982) (Talling 2013). The associated deposit, debrite, is 
deposited via en masse deposition. A critical point occurs when a cohesive laminar flow cannot 
exceed the yield strength of the material. At this point, the flow essentially freezes, which 
explains why debrite bed thicknesses are typically determined by the thickness of the debris 
flows that deposited them (Lowe, 1982). Characteristically, these deposits are characteristically 
poorly sorted, chaotic, and lack internal sedimentary structures. Often they contain rip-up clast 
and an erosive sharp basal contacts. In this facies association, the carbonates (facies seven, eight, 
and nine) are usually in sharp contact with a much finer-grained mudstone cap (Te, H5), which is 
indicative of a return to background hemi-pelagic sedimentation. In core, all three of the 
siliceous mudstones (facies one, two, and three) can be found in sharp contact with an underlying 
chaotic, poorly sorted carbonate (facies seven, eight, or nine), containing an erosive basal 
contact. One example of this facies assemblage observed in core is shown in Figure 3.14. These 
deposits are common in the 3rd Bone Spring, Wolfcamp A, upper Wolfcamp B, and Wolfcamp 
C, and less common in the lower Wolfcamp B.  
Classic literature concerning carbonate platforms suggests that these types of deposits are 
typically restricted to the basin margins, and are usually brought into the basin during high-
stands, when carbonates shed off the platform due to instability. However, carbonate debris 
flows are observed to travel great distances from the shelf margins to the depocenters of the 
Midland and Delaware Basins (Vanderloop, 2016) ;(Hanson and Guinan, 1992); (Bhatnager et 
al., 2018).  Instability on the shelf has been observed to occur during both high stand and low 
stands, and recent research suggests that carbonates can be brought in due to instability created 
autogenetically, not just allogenically (Walker, 2019). In the cores examined in this study, the 
carbonates that make up the basal chaotic bed of a debrite typically occur as 4-inch beds, coarse 
enough for logs to detect. In logs, facies changes observed at the core scale are too fine to be 
detected. A typical suite of logs may or may not detect the thin mudcap of a debrite, or 1-2-inch 
debrite beds. However, large twenty feet carbonate dominated intervals are observed on the log 
scale. This is likely the detection of stacked debrite events with interbedded facies associations 
muted in log signal. These debrites have also been observed on seismic scale. Given the 
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proximity to the Central Basin Platform, the source of these deposits is likely the Central Basin 
Platform. However, with the recent understanding of the large transport distances of these flows, 
it is possible that the other carbonate platforms, such as the Diablo Platform could have sourced 
some of the carbonate facies observed in this study.   
 
Figure 3.14 Debrite facies association. Example in core (left), from digital log (middle), and a 
list of all facies observed in this type of assemblage (right).   
 
3.4.2 High-Low Density Turbidity Currents  
Turbidity currents are non-cohesive turbulent, Newtonian flows that carry low 
concentrations of sediments into a basin. Sediments are incrementally deposited as the turbid 
flow wanes, resulting in “layer cake” turbidite deposits. Lowe (1982) discerned that high and low 
density stratified turbidite deposits are differentiated from one another by the grain sizes 
transported and flow suspension mechanisms. High density turbulent flows carry large coarse-
grained sediments (sand sized particles) maintained in suspension by the surrounding sediment 
grain concentration in the turbulent current. Low density turbulent flows carry fine-grained 
sediments (find sand – mud sized particles) maintained in suspension by the turbulence in the 
flow, and these flows are not dependent on grain concentration (Lowe, 1982). Regarding the five 
classic internal divisions of a Bouma sequence, high density turbulent flows contain the coarser 
part of the flow regime (Ta, Tb, Tc). Only carbonate dominated facies are observed in core and 
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interpreted as high density turbidites. These calcareous high-density deposits characteristically 
contain massive to normally graded beds, erosive basal contacts, planar laminations, traction 
structures, or ripples. In the cores examined in this study, this facies assemblage contains 
carbonates (facies seven and eight) and siltstones (facies five and six) (Fig. 3.15). Complete 
sequences of high density turbidite deposits are not observed in core as often as complete debrite 
sequences. Incomplete high density calcareous turbidites are observed mostly in Wolfcamp A. 
These high density calcareous turbidites are brought into the basin via submarine channels that 
cover large distances. As a high density flow continues to wane into a low-density turbidity 
current, sediments are carried more distally into the basin and deposited as low density turbidites.   
 
 
Figure 3.15 High Density Calcareous Turbidite facies association. Example in core (left, middle), 
and a list of all facies observed in this type of assemblage (right).   
 
Low density turbidites represent the most distal end of a turbulent flow. These deposits 
are typically characterized by wavy - planar laminations, normally-graded coarse silt to mud size 
grains, traction structures and often sharp basal contacts that are not as erosive as the basal 
contacts observed in high-density turbidites. With respect to the five internal divisions of a 
Bouma sequence, low density turbulent flows deposit the finer-grained regime (Tc, Td, and Te). 
These deposits can be both calcareous and siliceous (Fig. 3.16). Low density calcareous 
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turbidites are the most common type of deposit observed in this study. These deposits are 
observed to contain normally graded carbonates (facies seven), siltstones (facies five and six) 
and siliceous mudstones (facies one, two, and three). The most common facies succession 
observed in this type of deposit (calcareous low density turbidite) is a basal normally graded 
calcareous siliceous siltstone (facies five) and upper calcareous siliceous mudstone (facies two).  
Low density siliceous turbidites are observed to contain normally graded siltstones (facies four, 
five, and six) and siliceous mudstones (facies one, two, and three). The most common facies 
succession observed in this type of deposit (siliceous low density turbidite) is normally graded 
argillaceous siliceous siltstone (facies four) and argillaceous siliceous siltstone (facies one). In 
the 3rd Bone spring and upper Wolfcamp A stratigraphic intervals studied, low density turbidites 
are mostly observed as siliceous. In the lower Wolfcamp A and upper Wolfcamp B, low density 
calcareous turbidites are more common, along with interbedded debris flows.   
 
 
Figure 3.16 Low Density Turbidite facies association. Example in core (left) of both calcareous 
turbidites (top) and siliceous turbidites (bottom). On the right is a list of all facies observed in 




3.4.3 Hybrid Event Beds  
A single flow that longitudinally evolves from a non-cohesive turbulent flow to a laminar 
cohesive flows, or vice versa is called a transitional flow.  Although this concept of flow 
evolution has been recorded in literature under several different names, the term transitional 
flows and its associated deposit, hybrid event bed, will be used in this study. This terminology 
was first proposed by Haughton (2009).  
Modifications to the ideal hybrid event bed model have been used in recent literature to 
explain the high degree of heterogeneity and inter-clatication of siltstone, mudstone, and 
carbonate facies observed in the Bone Spring and Wolfcamp formations of the Delaware Basin 
(Kvale and Rhaman, 2016).  
Other recent studies have used this model to explain the flow evolution observed deep 
water compensational lobe filling settings. Even though this model is well constrained, the 
avulsive nature of lobe complexes result in heterogeneity not always captured in the ideal hybrid 
event bed. Similar to a classic Bouma sequence, the idealized hybrid event bed proposed by 
Haughton contains five internal divisions (H1-H5), each division representative of a change in 
flow regime.   
In this study, a complete succession of the ideal hybrid event bed is rare. More 
commonly, incomplete successions of the ideal hybrid event bed are observed in core (Fig. 3.17). 
These deposits capture several internal divisions from cohesive to noncohesive flows (H1 to H2 
and H3 to H4/H5). These deposits contain erosive basal contacts, graded beds, starved ripples, 
and are capped by finer-grained hemipelagic mudcap or by low-density turbidites. These 
deposits range in thickness and are not restricted to basin margins. Given the proximity to the 
Central Basin Platform, these deposits were likely sourced from the Central Basin Platform but 




Figure 3.17 Hybrid Event Beds facies association. Example in core (left), idealized hybrid event 
bed proposed by Haughton (middle), and a list of all facies observed in this type of assemblage 
(right). 
 
3.4.4 Intrabasinal Hemi-Pelagic Deposits  
The mudcap of a debrite (Te), hybrid bed event (H5), and high-low density turbidite (Te) 
all signify a return to a low energy style of sedimentation, where suspension sedimentation and 
sedimentation via weak dilute currents are the dominant processes accruing sediments over the 
basin floor. This background hemipelagic sedimentation reflects a quiescent time across the 
basin, where there is minor extrabasinal influx. In the cores examined in this study, all of the 
siliceous mudstones (facies one, two, and three) are observed as deposited by this type of 
sedimentation. This type of deposit (assemblage) is observed as micrometers in petrographic thin 
sections, as inches in cores, and as tens of feet in logs. In this study, siliceous mudstones (facies 
one, two, and three) are interbedded over several of feet of section (Fig. 3.17). This facies 
assemblage is indicative of a relatively quiescent environment of deposition, where 
sedimentation rates are slower than those associated with turbidity currents, debris flows, and 
transitional flows. Even though the calcareous siliceous mudstone facies and argillaceous 
siliceous mudstone facies contain extrabasinal detrital grains, these grains are volumetrically 
insignificant and represent a minor contribution of extrabasinal influx brought in through the 
most distal part of a flow. Detrital grains are nearly absent in facies three, biogenic siliceous 
mudstone, which represents the most intrabasinal facies. Large sections of this type of 
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assemblage are most evident in the Wolfcamp B and least observed in the basal 3rd Bone Spring 
sand.  
 
Figure 3.18 Intrabasinal Hemi-Pelagic facies association. Example of 15’ from digital core 
description (left), core photos of 2.5 ft of this section (middle), and a list of all facies observed in 

























CHAPTER 4  
MULTISCALE EVALUATION OF SOURCE POTENTIAL AND RESERVOIR 
CHARACTERISTICS 
4.1 Overview 
This chapter evaluates hydrocarbon source potential (section 4.2) and reservoir quality 
(section 4.3) both qualitatively and quantitatively across three different scales. Thin section and 
SEM photomicrographs are used to qualitatively observe source characteristics to characterize 
organic matter type. Thin section and SEM photomicrographs are also used to discuss reservoir 
characteristics concerning porosity: pore types, pore size, pore networks, and cementation 
(diagenetic features that occlude pore space). Quantitative estimates of TOC, porosity, and 
organic matter porosity obtained via digital segmentation of SEM photomicrographs are used in 
discussion of both source and reservoir properties, but the limitation in small area of 
investigation and resolution limitation of this analysis restricts its utility. Nevertheless, this data 
was still used to characterize facies and confirm observations from core.  
Core-based geochemical and pyrolysis measurements from the two key wells are used to 
quantify various source rock properties: organic matter content, thermal maturity, hydrogen and 
oxygen index (used to infer kerogen type), and producibility. Crushed-rock core-based 
measurements of porosity, permeability, and saturations are collectively used to establish 
reservoir quality of each facies. Pore size distribution is investigated on the microscale via 
mercury intrusion capillary pressure analysis, (MICP). Organic matter content and porosity are 
also investigated on the macroscale. An integrated approach utilizing core and well log data is 
employed to estimate organic content and porosity beyond core control. With this approach, 
porosity and TOC trends observed on the microscale from core data are confirmed and extended 
on the macroscale. Organic-rich (TOC > 2 wt. %) and porous (GRI porosity total >7%) intervals 
within each stratigraphic unit are delineated, to ultimately evaluate reservoir quality beyond core 
control. Although efforts are made to petrophysically model both organic richness and porosity 
beyond core control throughout the study area, only trends within the two key wells are fully 
discussed and considered appropriate.  
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From the multiscale evaluation of source rock and reservoir properties, four facies were 
identified as good source rocks, and these same facies also possess good reservoir quality. These 
include: argillaceous siliceous mudstone, facies one; calcareous siliceous mudstone, facies two; 
argillaceous siliceous siltstone, facies four; calcareous siliceous siltstone, facies five. These 
facies were further divided into primary reservoir facies and secondary reservoir facies based on 
TOC. Distribution of primary reservoir facies, secondary reservoir facies, and non-reservoir 
facies is also discussed in relation to the reservoir quality of each stratigraphic unit.  
4.2 Evaluation of Source Potential  
In order to evaluate source rock potential for each facies and stratigraphic units in this 
research, an integrated approach utilizing qualitative and quantitative data across multiple scales 
was employed. Organic matter type and character is qualitatively investigated on the nanoscale 
in section 4.2.1.  A microscale analysis was conducted utilizing core-based TOC measurements 
and measurements collected via source rock pyrolysis. These geochemical and pyrolysis 
measurements provide the basis for: (1) determining organic-rich facies; (2) evaluating maturity; 
(3) estimating kerogen type and quality; (4) establishing source quality and hydrocarbon 
producibility. Organic richness is modeled on the log scale employing various petrophysical 
techniques in section 4.2.3. Range and distribution of TOC from core measurements and log-
based TOC calculations are compared. Log-calculated organic richness within each stratigraphic 
unit throughout the study area beyond core control was examined via application of the 
petrophysical technique that agrees most with TOC core-based measurements. This integrated 
evaluation of source potential resulted in identifying: (1) four facies with good source potential; 
(2) better source rock quality, more free hydrocarbons, and more Type II kerogen in two of the 
four facies; (3) greatest source potential in Wolfcamp A versus the other stratigraphic units 
studied. An integrated discussion of these results can be found in section 4.2.4.  
4.2.1 Nanoscale Evaluation: Organic Content and Kerogen Type   
 Qualitative assessment of BE/SE images indicate two types of kerogen in this study, and 
examples of this interpretation can be found in Appendix I. Organic matter content is also 
quantitatively assessed from the digital segmentation of these images, however these values do 
not appropriately represent each facies because of inherent limitations (resolution and size of 
area quantified) of this analysis and potential artifacts from sample preparation. In several 
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images, re-deposition during milling is apparent as a pore-filling artifact, consequentially leading 
to underestimation of porosity and organic matter in the images (Fig. 4.1). Even though organic 
matter content values do not agree with the conventionally used industry standard TOC 
measurements, relative percentages ranking the most organic-rich facies to least organic-rich 
facies did support TOC data (Table 4.1).  
 
 
Figure 4.1 SE (left) and BSE (right) photomicrographs showing pore-filling artifact, material is 
re-deposited during Ar-ion milling (Rd). In this instance, the redeposited material is discerned 
from natural precipitated material by the following: (1) presence of metallic elements derived 
from machine parts; (2) non-euhedral pore-size shapes; (3) asymmetric orientations; and (4) light 






Table 4.1 Facies comparison of average nanoscale organic matter measurements to average 
microscale LECO TOC measurements. Quantitative nanoscale measurements from 882 images 
(approximately 10BE/10SE images FOV: 30um X 22.5um for each sampled depth) were 
provided for the Halcon Sealy Ranch well for 42 sampled depths. These sampled depths were 
taken at the same sampled depth as the 42 LECO TOC measurements, but represent a much 
smaller sample size. Although values from SEM do not agree with core-based TOC values, the 
ranking of the two most organic-rich facies (one and two), and the two most organically lean 
facies (three and eight) from SEM agree with ranking from core-based TOC measurements.   
 
 
4.2.2 Microscale Evaluation: Organic Richness, Maturity, Kerogen Type, Producibility  
Quantity of organic matter is the most fundamental geochemical assessment in 
determining source rock potential (Curiale and Curtis, 2015). LECO TOC measurements were 
provided for both wells. Passey et al. 2010, utilizes a 2 wt. % TOC cutoff to discern economic 
hydrocarbon potential from shales. In this study, TOC measurements equal or greater than 2 wt. 
% TOC are considered organic-rich, and less than that are considered organically lean. Four 
organic-rich facies are identified with average wt.% TOC as follows: argillaceous-siliceous 
mudstone, (3.1 wt.%, n=21), argillaceous-siliceous siltstone (2.0 wt.%, n=7), calcareous-
siliceous mudstone (3.0 wt.%, n=15), and calcareous-siliceous siltstone (2.3 wt.%, n=7). Note 
that these are present-day TOC values; they are reduced by thermal maturation, hydrocarbon 
generation and expulsion. Facies one, argillaceous siliceous mudstone, and facies two, 
calcareous siliceous mudstone are the most organic-rich, followed by facies five, calcareous 
siliceous siltstone and facies four, argillaceous siliceous siltstone. Facies one and two are more 
organic-rich than their coarser-grained counterparts, facies four and five. Perhaps the lower TOC 
values observed in these two siltstone facies is related to factors affecting preservation of relative 
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abundance of organic matter (e.g. dilution via extrabasinal influx). Petrographic observations 
show higher abundances of extrabasinal silt-sized detrital grains in facies four and five, these 
may have diluted the original concentration of organic matter. Biogenic siliceous mudstone, 
siliceous calcareous siltstone, and carbonate facies (three, five, and seven, respectively) are all 
considered organically lean.  
TOC measurements from the Halcon Sealy Ranch cores show a weak trend of decreasing 
in organic richness with depth (Fig. 4.2). All of these core-based geochemical measurements 
indicate that Wolfcamp A is the most organic-rich stratigraphic unit, and that the lower 3rd Bone 
Spring, lower Wolfcamp B, and upper Wolfcamp C are organically lean. However, one must 
consider the scale from which these measurements are taken, a crushed sample from a plug one-
inch plug can be less than 1g, and both facies and TOC vary at the mm scale. These 64 core-
based measurements are coarsely sampled and are more representative of a particular facies than 
an entire core intervals. Log calculations are later used to better evaluate trends in organic 
richness with depth and amongst stratigraphic units (section 4.2.2).   
Maturity is second to organic richness as a primary factor controlling the viability of 
shale liquid hydrocarbon plays, but is considered the primary factor controlling viability of shale 
gas hydrocarbon plays (Curiale and Curtis, 201). Source rock pyrolysis measurements were 
provided mostly from the Halcon Sealy Ranch cores; only one source rock pyrolysis 
measurement was collected from the Chevron University 16-18 cored interval. All of the 
pyrolysis data indicate that the Bone Spring and Wolfcamp formations are in the early mature oil 
window (0.69%Ro – 0.91%Ro). The preponderance of the data suggest a likely maturity of about 
0.8%Ro (Fig. 4.3).  
Both pyrolysis measurements and visual kerogen analysis were provided for the two key 
wells, but source rock pyrolysis measurements are used most in this study as it provides 
quantitative elemental measurements necessary to analyze elemental ratios of H and O to 
ultimately infer kerogen type. Modified Van Krevelen diagrams for each informal stratigraphic 
interval in this study indicate that the primary source of hydrocarbons is Type II kerogen and 
there is small contribution from Type III (Fig. 4.4). Even though only a few samples of visual 
kerogen analysis were provided (four sampled depths from each well), this qualitative analysis 
supported the pyrolysis measurements; two types of bitumen were identified in samples from 




Figure 4.2 LECO Total Organic Carbon (TOC) plotted against depth for the two key wells in this 
study. Each geochemical measurement is delineated by facies, and stratigraphic intervals are 
noted. In this study, organic-rich is considered equal to or greater than 2 wt. % TOC, indicated 
by the bold black line. Four facies are organic-rich (one, two, four, and five) and three facies are 






Figure 4.3 Pyrolytic measurements of %Ro values plotted for both wells with each point 
delineated by facies. Only points with > 2 wt. % TOC were plotted to ensure validation of 
measurement. Data suggest that all the stratigraphic units in this study are in the early to peak oil 





Figure 4.4 Modified Van Krevelen diagram for data points with > 2 wt. % TOC values. All 
points shown here come from Halcon Sealy Ranch because extracted rock pyrolysis was used for 
the one data point collected from the Chevron University 16-18. Siltstone facies plot towards 
Type III kerogen, could be explained by association with influx of extrabasinal detrital quartz 
sourced related to more terrigenous source material or by depletion of HI because of kerogen 
oxidation. Note points represent both Wolfcamp A and B.   
 
Four facies (facies one, two, four and five) in the Bone Spring and Wolfcamp formations 
contain enough organic matter to be considered good source rocks. The kerogen in these facies is 
mainly derived from marine sources and considered oil prone but may also contain some 
terrigenous material. The two mudstones facies, facies one and two, have elemental ratios that 
plot closer to the Type II curve compared to the two siltstone facies, facies four and five, of 
comparable mineralogy. The two siltstone facies may just be representative of samples where 
kerogen is highly oxidized, or their elemental ratios may actually indicate some terrigenous 
input. This latter explanation supports the interpretation that both the argillaceous siliceous 
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siltstone (facies four) and calcareous siliceous siltstone (facies five) are most commonly 
observed in low density turbidites. Aside from TOC, if this interpretation is true, these facies 
(four and five) that contain Type III kerogen are of lower quality than the facies (four and five) 
dominated by Type II kerogen.   
Pyrolysis measurements including S1, S2, and normalized oil content, are used as 
indicators of free hydrocarbons, generative potential, and producibility, respectively. S1, S2, and 
TOC measurements are plotted with depth in Figure 4.5, which illustrates which facies are good 
source rocks within each stratigraphic interval for the Halcon Sealy Ranch Well. S1 
measurements represent mobile hydrocarbons, or the volume of free hydrocarbons in the sample 
that did not form from heating the sample. Free hydrocarbons are observed most in Wolfcamp A 
and the least in the lower Wolfcamp B and upper Wolfcamp C interval.  
The S2 peak represents remaining hydrocarbons source potential, it is a measure of the 
maximum release of hydrocarbons from kerogen conversion with heating. An increasing S2 
trend is observed with depth; these measurements indicate significant remaining hydrocarbon 
source potential in the lower Wolfcamp B – upper Wolfcamp C interval, the same interval with 
the lowest volume of free hydrocarbons. Perhaps, this can be explained by the pervasive 
interbedded siltstone and carbonate facies present in the 3rd Bone Spring, Wolfcamp A and upper 
Wolfcamp B. These coarser beds provide a transportation network in closer proximity to the 
source, compared to the massive siliceous mudstone beds in the lower Wolfcamp B. This 
concept is further discussed in the integrated discussion of source potential (section 4.2.3).  
Jarvie (2007) shows that a good indication of hydrocarbon producibility is observed when S1 
values are greater than TOC values. These measurements indicate that calcareous siliceous 
mudstones (Facies two) and argillaceous siliceous mudstone (Facies one) within the Wolfcamp 




Figure 4.5 Free hydrocarbons (S1), hydrocarbon potential (S2), organic richness (TOC) with hydrocarbon producibility indicator 
(S1>TOC) plotted against Bone Spring and Wolfcamp stratigraphy for the primary well, Halcon Sealy Ranch. All points are 
delineated by facies. For the S1 and S2 plots only points with greater than 2% toc are plotted, all pyrolysis data points are plotted for 
the plot of TOC and S1, which can be used as an indicator for producibility. The green line on the far right graph is S1. 
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4.2.3 Macro Scale Evaluation: Organic Matter 
There are several methodologies to estimate organic matter content (TOC) from various 
open-hole logs: density, sonic, and resistivity (Schmoker, 1979; Schmoker, 1980 Schmoker and 
Hester, 1983; Passey et al., 1990). In this study two of these approaches, density-based 
Schmoker method and ΔlogR Passey method, were utilized and compared to core-based TOC 
data for the two key wells in this study (Fig. 4.6 - 4.7). The method that agreed most with TOC 
measurements was then used to evaluate organic richness in the study area, beyond core control. 
Density driven Schmoker method agreed least with the core-based LECO TOC measurements. 
Density logs are dependent on matrix composition. Because the matrix in this study is extremely 
variable, using the density tool for one chosen matrix (limestone) results in inaccurate 
estimations of density, thus inaccurate TOC measurements. Using the provided core-based 
density measurements in the Schmoker method results in a better correlation between calculated 
log-derived TOC estimates and core-based LECO TOC. However, because the purpose of this 
macroscale analysis is aimed to find methods for predicting beyond core control where core 
densities are not provided, the Schmoker method is not appropriate.  
The specific Passey ΔlogR method used in this study does not incorporate log-derived 
densities, rather logR is calculated based on the separation between resistivity and sonic logs. 
With this approach level of maturity is incorporated in the estimation of TOC.  
 
TOC wt. % = (ΔlogR)∗10^(2.297−0.1688LOM))                                (4.1) 
 
Level of maturity was estimated from % vitrinite reflectance values, where 0.8% Ro 
correlates with LOM equal to 10. Considering all of the core-based measurements in both of the 
wells, this method agreed most with the core data. Both Schmoker and Passey methods were 
more often observed over-estimating TOC values and never observed underestimating the core 
data. This macroscale analysis incorporating core and log data to ultimately model organic 
richness allowed for the investigation of trends observed in the core-based measurements of 
TOC. In both of the two key wells, this macro-scale analysis supports a similar trend in organic 
richness; Wolfcamp A is the most organic-rich stratigraphic interval in this study; there is a 





Figure 4.6 Macroscale evaluation of organic richness plotted against facies log for the Chevron 
University 16-18 cored interval. The evaluation considered two approaches, Passey calculated 
ΔlogR and Schmoker density based methods, both tracks range from 0% to 12%. Each 
calculated-TOC curve is shaded to represent organic-rich intervals (>2wt% TOC). The Schmoker 




Figure 4.7 Macroscale evaluation of organic richness plotted against facies log for the Halcon Sealy Ranch cored interval. Key found 
in figure 34. The evaluation considered two approaches, Passey calculated ΔlogR Schmoker density based methods, both tracks range 
from 0% to 12%. Each calculated-TOC curve is shaded to represent organic-rich intervals (>2 wt. %TOC). The Schmoker method 




Figure 4.8 Macroscale analysis of organic richness in the two keys well of this study. Log-
derived Passey – calculated TOC values greater than 2 wt. % (organic-rich) are shaded gray. 
Both core and log-calculated TOC measurements indicate organic-rich intervals mostly in 
Wolfcamp A and the upper Wolfcamp C subdivision. Analysis from both wells convey that the 
lower Wolfcamp B subdivision is organically lean and an overall decrease in organic content 
with depth is observed. 
 
Uranium from spectral gamma ray has also been used in studies of unconventional shales 
as a proxy for organic richness (Schmoker, 1981, Meyer et al., 1984; Meyer and Nederlof, 1984). 
Although this method was also considered in this study and did show similar trends, the actual 
values of uranium estimates from spectral gamma ray did not correlate well (R2 = 0.18) with 





4.2.4 Integrated Discussion: Multi-Scale Evaluation of Source Potential  
From this multi-scale analysis, four facies are considered to have good source potential 
and enough maturity to generate hydrocarbons. These four facies are identified as organic-rich 
and include, in order of decreasing organic content: argillaceous siliceous mudstone, calcareous 
siliceous mudstone, calcareous siliceous siltstone, and argillaceous siliceous siltstone.  
The biogenic siliceous mudstone facies is the only siliceous mudstone that is considered 
organically lean, and not a good source rock. Although poorly sampled, siliceous calcareous 
siltstone and carbonate facies are also associated with poor source potential and organically lean. 
Wolfcamp A is the most organic-rich stratigraphic interval. For the two key wells, calculated 
log-derived TOC values beyond core control support that all stratigraphic units in this study may 
have minor beds with good source potential, but the strata in the upper Wolfcamp C division 
contains enough organic matter to be considered a good source rock.   
Pyrolysis measurements (HI) from the four organic-rich facies suggest that most of the 
organic matter is associated with Type II kerogen, but that some may be of terrestrial origin, 
Type III kerogen. The latter is associated with the siliceous siltstone facies (four and five), which 
supports their extrabasinal interpretation; although SEM photomicrographs also indicate both 
mixed Type II and Type III kerogen in facies three, biogenic siliceous mudstone, which is 
evident in non-porous woody bitumen (Appendix 1).  
Although biogenic siliceous mudstone is not considered a good source rock, what TOC it 
contains suggests good generative potential (S2). This facies is mostly distributed in the lower 
Wolfcamp B, which is the interval with the least amount of free hydrocarbons (S1) and organic 
matter (TOC), but good generative potential values (S2). It is possible that this same interval at 
higher maturities would result in generation of hydrocarbons via secondary cracking, which 









4.3 Reservoir Characterization   
In order to evaluate reservoir quality for each facies and within each stratigraphic unit in 
this research, an integrated approach utilizing qualitative and quantitative data across three 
different scales was employed. Pore networks and diagenetic features are qualitatively 
investigated on the nanoscale in section 4.3.1. Relative contribution of organic matter porosity to 
total porosity is quantitatively evaluated on the nanoscale, but its utility is limited for quantifying 
organic richness of facies. A microscale analysis of reservoir quality is conducted in section 
4.3.2. This approach utilizes core-based GRI measurements of porosity, permeability, and 
saturations. These measurements provide the basis for: (1) determining storage capacity; (2) 
evaluating the ability of hydrocarbons to flow and, (3) distinguishing water-bearing vs. 
hydrocarbon bearing facies within each stratigraphic unit. Note, porosity and permeability 
measurements via GRI analysis do not detect storage capacity or permeability associated with 
microcracks. More work should be done to investigate fractures in each facies and contribution 
to overall reservoir quality but is beyond the scope of this project. Porosities and permeabilities 
are compared amongst each facies and within each facies group. MICP was used to investigate 
pore size distribution. Porosity, or storage capacity, is evaluated on the log scale employing 
various petrophysical techniques in section 4.3.3. Range and distribution of porosities from log-
based estimations are compared to GRI core-based porosity measurements. Log calculated 
porosities are used in conjunction with core-based measurements to compare porosities within 
each stratigraphic unit in the two key wells via application of petrophysical techniques that are 
available and have continuous coverage over the units, and that agree with core-based porosity 
measurements.  
This integrated evaluation of reservoir characteristics resulted in the identification of: (1) 
mixed pore networks with heterogeneous pore types observed in each facies; (2) silica 
cementation, which is most evident in biogenic siliceous mudstone, facies three; (3) four facies 
that are more porous, permeable, and hydrocarbon bearing than the others, and are the same four 
facies previously identified as organic-rich; and, (4) zones with favorable reservoir quality within 
Bone Spring and Wolfcamp subdivisions. These findings from this multiscale reservoir analysis 
are summarized in section 4.3.4.  
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4.3.1 Nanoscale Evaluation 
The Bone Spring and Wolfcamp formations observed in this study show mixed pore 
networks containing various pore types: interparticle pores, intraparticle pores, and pores in 
organic matter. A more complete collection of SE/BSE images illustrating the various pore 
types, pore size, and pore shapes in each facies is provided in Appendix 1. Figure A1.1 and A1.2 
illustrates the heterogeneous nature of this mixed type of pore system, where examples from 
SEM photomicrographs show different pore types within the same facies and even in the same 
sample. From the qualitative evaluation of 882 images provided, the largest pores identified were 
organic matter pores in facies one, argillaceous siliceous mudstone.  
The lowest porosity is observed in images in facies three, biogenic siliceous mudstone, 
where qualitative evaluation indicates silica cementation as the largest factor occluding pore 
space. Thin section and SEM images indicate replacive microcrystalline authigenic quartz and 
replacive carbonate in several facies, but facies three, biogenic siliceous mudstone, appears to be 
the most cemented and contains the least pore space. An example of early silica diagenesis 
occluding pore space prior to bitumen emplacement and organic pore development is found in 
Appendix 1, example 3.1.  
For the purpose of this research pores were first delineated as interparticle pores, 
intraparticle pores, modified mineral pores, and organic pores (Fig. A1.1). Interparticle pores 
were mostly identified between clay sheets (e.g. mica), between detrital framework grains, and 
among rigid matrix grains. Intraparticle pores were observed within pyrite framboids, and within 
calcareous framework grains.  
Modified mineral pores are commonly misidentified in recent literature as organic pores. 
The term “modified mineral pore” was first proposed by Ko et al. (2016) and is used to identify 
pores that are in contact with both minerals and organic matter, but the organic matter exists as a 
thin line, rim, or meniscus around mineral grains. This specific type of pore is also referred to as 
“hydrocarbon evacuation pore” in Canter et al. (2016) which considers this type of pore as one 
type of organic pore. However, one must note that these modified mineral pores are preserved by 
the surrounding rigid mineral grains. Note, organic matter pore morphologies, shapes, and sizes 
all vary and can co-exist within different maturity stages.  
Various classification schemes exist to classify and further delineate types of organic 
matter pores (Canter et al., 2016); (Ko et al., 2016); (Dahl et al., 2012). For the purpose of this 
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study pores organic matter pores are identified as spongy, cracks, or pendular pores. Organic 
matter pores labeled as a crack include what literature refers to as “shrinkage” pores (Sondergeld 
et al., 2013).  These end members are not ubiquitous, as it is more useful to think of these 
morphologies as a spectrum that can be created and destroyed at various stages of maturity. 
There is much room for research to better understand mechanisms of creating and preserving 
organic pores, which is beyond the scope of this research. Although more research must be 
conducted to further associate and interpret genesis of various pore morphologies, it is still 
important to recognize the variety of pore types, shapes, and sizes that coexist within the mixed-
pore network system observed in this study.  
The contribution of each pore type to total porosity values cannot be quantified in this 
study because of data restrictions (e.g. limited sampling and image areas). Despite the limitations 
of SEM resolution, 10 nm per pixel, and questions of representativeness, Ingrain quantified 
organic matter porosity and total porosity via digital segmentation of SE and BSE images. These 
photomicrographs cannot capture nanoporosity (<2nm pore diameters), which is thought to 
mainly be associated with organic matter. Thus, these estimates probably underestimate organic 
porosity. Also, artifacts from ion-milling, such as redeposited mineral material are commonly 
observed to occlude pore space (light material inside organic rims), resulting in the 
underestimation of organic matter porosity and total porosity from digital segmentation (Fig. 4.1 
in previous section, 4.2.1).  
Nevertheless, these quantitative estimates still convey relative significance of organic 
matter porosity in each facies. Even though these digital measurements do not accurately 
estimate true porosity, the estimated percentage of total porosity associated with organic matter 
may indicate which facies contains porosity more dependent on organic richness, rather than 
facies with porosity that is more dependent on interparticle porosity (i.e. rigid framework grains 
preventing compaction and preserving both clay-hosted porosity and organic-hosted porosity). 
Table 4.2 compares quantitative estimates of porosity via digital segmentation to core-based GRI 
total porosity, each value represents the average of each facies sampled. This table also list 
relative percentage of  porosity associated with organic matter to total porosity, both estimates 




Figure 4.9 A few examples of mixed pore network in three samples. The first two rows show 
images from the same sampled depth and same facies. The largest pores observed are organic 
matter pores, mostly observed in the argillaceous siliceous mudstone facies. 
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Table 4.2 Facies comparison of nanoscale relative percentage of organic matter porosity, total 
porosity measurements, and microscale GRI total porosity measurements. Quantitative nanoscale 
measurements were only provided for the Halcon Sealy Ranch well, and this analysis did not 
include calcareous siliceous siltstone facies and two carbonate facies. These samples were taken 
from the same sampled depths as GRI total porosity measurements. Although porosity values 
from SEM do not agree with more standard GRI measurements, both analyses indicate the same 
two facies, carbonate facies and biogenic siliceous mudstone facies, as less porous than the other 
four. The primary probable cause for SEM porosity always being significantly lower than GRI 
porosity is that pores smaller than 4nm in diameter are not resolved in the SEM images.  
 
 
4.3.2 Microscale evaluation of reservoir quality  
 GRI total porosity core-based measurements from the two key wells in this study are 
plotted with increasing depth and delineated by facies (Fig. 4.10). This data suggests a weak 
trend in decreasing porosity with depth, similar to the trend observed in TOC. The four facies 
previously identified as organic-rich in section 4.2.1 are the same four facies that exhibit higher 
porosity values. These include: argillaceous siliceous mudstone, facies one; calcareous siliceous 
mudstone, facies two; argillaceous siliceous siltstone, facies four; and calcareous siliceous 
siltstone, facies five. Biogenic siliceous mudstone, siliceous calcareous siltstone, and carbonate 
facies are often observed to contain lower porosities than the four organic-rich facies. Perhaps 
these facies with lower organic content also lack the large amount of porosity observed in 
organic matter. Core-based porosity measurements indicate the lower 3rd Bone Spring and 
Wolfcamp A are the most porous units. However, these 66 measurements are coarsely sampled 
and more representative of facies than the entire core. Log calculations are later used to better 




Figure 4.10 GRI total porosity measurements plotted against depth for the two key wells in this 
study. Each measurement is delineated by facies and stratigraphic interval. Based on distribution 
of the porosity measurements, four facies (one, two, four, and five) are observed to have higher 
porosity values than the three other facies (three, six, and seven). Porosity values decrease with 
increasing depth because of facies distribution. 
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MICP analysis was available for ten sampled depths in the Chevron University 16-18 
core. The ten MICP analysis points were collected over four facies, the three siltstones and the 
argillaceous siliceous mudstone, facies one. Four MICP analysis samples represent facies one, 
argillaceous siliceous mudstone (Fig. 4.11). Samples in this facies encompass pore throats of 
various diameters, ranging from 3.6 nm to 23.4 nm. Although average peak pore throat diameter 
is 7.8nm, each curve illustrates significant variation in dominant pore throat diameters. Bimodal 
pore throat size distribution is more apparent in two samples than the other two samples that are 
representative of the same facies (Fig. 4.11B,D).  
 
Figure 4.11 MICP Analysis for four samples in the Chevron University 16-18 well, all 
representative of facies one, argillaceous siliceous mudstone. Note, mercury fills pores with 
various pore throat diameters, ranging from 23.4nm down to 3.6nm, but most of the mercury 
intrudes this facies via pores with pore throat diameters between six and ten nanometers. 
 
The mercury injection curves for six siltstone samples are shown in Figure 4.12, where 
dominant pore throat diameters (PTD) are compared and averaged for each of the three different 
siltstone facies. This analysis indicates: (1) mercury intruded pores with pore throat diameters 
ranging from 3.6 to 28 nm; (2) samples are not completely filled, and likely contain porosity with 
pore throats below the resolution of this technique (3.6nm); (3) pore throat diameters in facies 
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four and five are similar to facies one, but various peaks in mode pore throat diameters may 
indicate variations in pore type; (4) the largest pore throat diameters and porosity measurements 
are observed in facies six, siliceous calcareous siltstone. The last finding from this analysis 
contradicts core-based GRI measurements which estimate this facies as the least porous of the 
siltstone facies. This could be due to two things: (1) sample size of the one MICP rock chip may 
not be representative of a facies (e.g. the rock chip may only contain one lamination within a 
facies) (2) the other siliceous siltstone facies (four and five) may contain more porosity that is 
beneath the resolution of this analysis, but is detectable in GRI analysis.   
 
Figure 4.12 MICP analysis for six sampled depths representative of three siltstone facies, with 
average mode pore throat diameter illustrated by dashed line for each facies. Note variations in 
mercury injection curves, all indicate a variety of pore throats diameters and pore space filled. 
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Similar to both core-based porosity and TOC measurements, a weak trend is observed in 
decreasing GRI effective matrix permeability with depth (Fig. 4.13). Additionally, higher 
permeability values are observed in facies that are considered organic-rich (one, two, four, and 
five) compared to those that are organically lean (three, five, and seven). This relationship is 
most evident in the 3rd Bone Spring and Wolfcamp A, and exceptions to this relationship are 
observed in Wolfcamp B and Wolfcamp C. Note that the maximum absolute unstressed matrix 
permeability measured is 115 nanodarcy.   
 
Figure 4.13 GRI effective matrix permeability measurements plotted against depth for the two 
key wells in this study. Each measurement is delineated by facies and stratigraphic interval. Four 
facies are observed to have higher permeability values than the other three facies, but exceptions 
to this relationship are evident in Wolfcamp B and C.  A weak trend is observed in decreasing 
permeability values with depth. 
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In order to discern good versus poor reservoir characteristics regarding storage capacity 
and ability to flow hydrocarbons, all core-based measurements of porosity and permeability were 
considered. Based on the distribution and range of these measurements, arbitrary cut offs were 
established to preliminarily delineate good reservoir quality versus poor reservoir quality (Fig. 
4.14). In this study, facies with relatively good reservoir quality are those with porosity values 
greater than 7% and effective matrix permeabilities greater than one nanodarcy. Based on 
average porosity, permeability, and TOC, facies were delineated as primary reservoir facies, 
secondary reservoir facies, and non-reservoir facies (Table 4.3). A summary of the distribution of 
core-based porosity and permeability measurements from GRI analysis delineated by facies 
group and seven key facies is found in Figure 4.15. Considering the siliceous mudstone facies 
group (facies one, two, and three), only the organic-rich facies contain good reservoir quality; 
exceptions to this trend are observed in Wolfcamp B and C. Considering the siltstone facies 
group, only the two siliceous siltstones (facies four and five) are considered reservoir facies. 
Although poorly sampled, both the calcareous siliceous siltstone facies and carbonate facies 
contain poor reservoir quality, with porosities generally less than 7% and permeability values 
less than one nanodarcy. Thus, these were not considered reservoir facies in this study. Because 
much of the pore space in these rocks is related to organic matter content, TOC is used to 
establish a facies hierarchy with respect to reservoir quality reservoir quality.  
Core-based GRI analysis data is also used to quantitatively determine water-bearing 
facies and hydrocarbon-bearing subdivisions within the stratigraphic units studied for the two 
key wells (Fig. 4.16). This data suggests that the four reservoir facies are hydrocarbon bearing in 
the 3rd Bone Spring and Wolfcamp A units, but facies two could be water-bearing in the 
Wolfcamp B and C units. Water saturations are observed to increase with depth, and strata in the 
lower Wolfcamp B and Wolfcamp C intervals may be water bearing. Oil saturation is highest in 
the lower Wolfcamp A to upper Wolfcamp B interval in the Halcon Sealy Ranch well, the target 
interval for this well’s completion, which is later discussed in Chapter Five. Although these 
crushed-rock plug-based measurements are not representative of the entire core, and saturations 
are not modeled petrophysically, this analysis still supports that hydrocarbon-saturated zones are 
mostly in the lower 3rd Bone Spring and Wolfcamp A units, and in the upper Wolfcamp B 





Figure 4.14 GRI core-based measurements of effective matrix permeability versus total porosity. 
Arbitrary cutoffs were used to delineate “good” reservoir quality. The 3rd Bone Spring, and 
Wolfcamp A mostly contain “good” reservoir quality. Wolfcamp B is mixed and Wolfcamp C 







Table 4.3 Core-based measurements averaged for each facies. These values were all used to 
delineate “good” reservoir facies: those with average GRI total porosity greater than 7%, GRI 
effective matrix permeability greater than one nanodarcy, and LECO TOC values greater or 
equal to 2%. Good reservoir facies are then further delineated as primary or secondary based off 
of organic matter content greater or equal to 3%. Thus, argillaceous siliceous mudstone, facies 
one, and calcareous siliceous mudstone, facies two are considered primary reservoir facies. 
Argillaceous siliceous siltstone, facies four, and calcareous siliceous siltstone, facies five, are 






Figure 4.15 Microscale analysis illustrating range and distribution of GRI permeabilities versus 
GRI total porosities. Four facies are identified as having “good” reservoir quality with respect to 
storage capacity (porosity) and ability to flow hydrocarbons (permeability) and are the same four 
facies that have also been identified as organic-rich enough to produce hydrocarbons. Each graph 
plots GRI Effective matrix permeability on the Y axis and GRI total porosity on the X axis. From 
left to right these are plots of the following facies groups: siliceous mudstones (facies one, two, 




Figure 4.16 Plot of core-based saturations from GRI analysis for the two key wells in this study. Each well displays water saturation 
(Sw), oil saturation (So), gas saturation (Sg), and total hydrocarbon saturations (SHC) with depth and is delineated by facies.  This data 
suggest that the most hydrocarbon-bearing interval is in the lower Wolfcamp A to upper Wolfcamp B interval, and that water 
saturations increase with depth 
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4.3.3 Macroscale evaluation of porosity  
Various open-hole log tools indirectly measure porosity, and three specific methods 
estimating log-based porosity were investigated in this study: neutron porosity, density porosity, 
and porosity via nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR). Petrophysical shifts from core to log depth 
were obtained via the comparison of spectral gamma ray to a gamma ray log in both the key 
wells. The apparent accuracy of petrophysical core to log shifts affects the quality of core to log 
correlation, especially in this study where facies rapidly change vertically. Range and 
distributions for these macroscale estimations of porosity are compared to microscale core-based 
porosities for all of the available core data (Fig. 4.17). However, not all methods are appropriate 
for each well, because of gaps in the data available for each well. Considering all methods 
estimating log-based porosity, the NMR porosities agree most with core-based data. This 
specialized log is not as commonly collected for historic completion jobs; density porosity and 
neutron porosity tools are more typical and economic. Over the last five years, technological 
improvements have significantly increased precision of NMR logs in unconventional reservoirs, 
which has led to an increased demand for running these log tools, despite the expense. The NMR 
log provided was obtained via Schlumberger combinable magnetic resonance (CMR) tool, which 
was designed to evaluate porosity and permeability independent of matrix mineralogy. Although 
NMR log-based porosity corresponds best with the core-based measurements, and assuming 
core-based GRI data is correct, the NMR-log overestimates porosity in every facies except facies 
one, argillaceous siliceous mudstone. Perhaps, core-based GRI data is lower than true porosity, 
which might result if samples are not fully dried or clean. For the purpose of this research, core-
based GRI measurements were provided for both of the two key wells, thus considered more 
appropriate to use to define facies reservoir quality.  
For the Halcon Sealy Ranch well, total porosity estimates from an NMR log, density 
porosity log and neutron porosity log are all compared to core-based measurements, GRI total 
porosity (Fig. 4.18). Both density-based porosity values and neutron-based porosity values 
overestimate the core-based total porosity measurements, a trend also observed in Chevron 
University 16-18 (Fig. 4.19). In the Halcon well, where all three log porosity methods were 
considered, porosity from the NMR log correlates most (R2 = 0.4) and is closest in value to the 
core-based measurements of porosity. The large discrepancy between NMR porosity and core 
porosity for facies seven and eight is likely due to very limited sampling of those facies, where 
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only one measurement was collected for each facies. Similar to the reason density logs could not 
be used to appropriately calculate organic richness, porosity estimates via density logs are 
inaccurate. Density calculated porosities correlate the least with core-based total porosity 
measurements (R2=0.2). Calculated neutron porosities better correlate (R2 = 0.3) with core-based 
measurements, but neutron porosity logs over-estimate porosity values the most. The largest 
discrepancy between neutron porosity values and core-based measurements of porosity is 
observed in argillaceous facies (one and four), this is because neutron porosity logs are also 
artificially high in the presence of clays. Despite this overestimation, both neutron-based porosity 
logs and density porosity logs confirm trends suggested via microscale analysis in the Halcon 
Sealy Ranch well: porosity decreases with depth, and Wolfcamp A contains more porosity than 
the other stratigraphic units studied.  
In the Chevron University 16 – 18 well, density-based porosities and neutron calculated 
porosities were investigated and compared to core-based measurements. Although two methods 
were investigated, only density porosity was considered appropriate. There was no NMR log 
available for this well, and the neutron-porosity log provided did not reflect the raw data. This 
log was uniquely edited and modified by an unknown petrophysicist and details regarding the 
specific modifications were not provided. Because the raw data was not available and the 
provided neutron porosity values did not agree with the core-based porosity measurements (R2 = 
0.1), this method was not used to evaluate porosity trends beyond core control. Similar to the 
Halcon well, density based calculated porosities support the trend observed with depth and 
validate that several porous intervals exist in all of the stratigraphic units in this study, but the 
highest porosity is observed in Wolfcamp A. However, density porosity values correlated the 
least with the core-based porosities (R2=0.01); this is likely due to the high frequency changes in 
matrix mineralogy that are not captured at the log scale or by assumed constant matrix density.  
Efforts were made to delineate reservoir versus non-reservoir zones on the log scale for 
extrapolation beyond core control. With this intent in mind, all log-based porosities methods 
were rigorously investigated and compared to core data representative of the exact same samples. 
By comparing 42 core porosity measurements from the Halcon Sealy Ranch well, to co-
equivalent calculated log porosities, relative cut offs at the log scale were established. Figure 
4.20 displays co-located porosity values with co-equivalent relative cut offs. As previously 
discussed, a core-based porosity measurement of 7% was established to determine “good” 
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porous reservoir facies, which is equivalent to 8% NMR porosity, 9% density porosity and 
14.5% neutron porosity when considering just the Halcon Sealy Ranch dataset.  
 
Figure 4.17 Composite chart showing mean porosity values for each facies discerned by 
methodology. This data reflects all available data that can be compared via detailed facies logs. 
Note, the datasets used to estimate facies average porosity values for each methodology is not the 
same due lack of facies sampled from core and lack of NMR log for the Chevron University 16-
18 well. Nevertheless, evaluating this data is extremely useful in understanding relative cut-offs 
(i.e. 7% core-based cut-off may be equivalent to a 17% neutron porosity cut off which may then 




Figure 4.18 Macroscale evaluation of porosity plotted against facies log for the Halcon Sealy 
Ranch cored interval. This evaluation considered three approaches: a density-based approach, 
neutron-based methods, and a method utilizing nuclear magnetic resonance. Each calculated-
porosity curve is shaded to illustrate over-estimation of neutron porosity and density porosity 
values. NMR log-based porosities agree best with core-based measurements. Despite 




Figure 4.19 Macroscale evaluation of porosity plotted against facies log for the Chevron 
University 16-18 cored interval. This evaluation considered two approaches, density-based and 
neutron-based approach, but only density-calculated porosity measurements were considered 
appropriate. Each calculated-porosity curve is shaded yellow to illustrate over-estimation of 
neutron porosity and density porosity values. Despite the overestimation, density porosity logs 




Figure 4.20 Composite chart showing mean porosity values for each facies discerned by 
methodology. This data reflects all available data and is compared via detailed facies logs. Note, 
the datasets used to estimate facies average porosity values for each methodology are not always 
the same due to lack of facies sampled from core, lack of NMR log for the Chevron University 
16-18 well, and varying sample increments. Nevertheless, evaluating this data is extremely 
useful in determining relative cut-offs on the macroscale (e.g., 7% core-based cut-off may be 
equivalent to a 17% neutron porosity cut off, which may then be used to as a proxy for good 
reservoir facies). 
  
Even though both density porosity and neutron porosity correlated the least with core 
data, the established equivalent cutoffs discern the same two non-reservoir facies as the core 
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data: facies three, biogenic siliceous mudstone, and carbonate facies. The third non-reservoir 
facies, siliceous calcareous siltstone (facies six), was not sampled in the Halcon well. NMR 
porosities correlate best with core measurements (R2=0.4), but this method contradicts the 
microscale evaluation and does not identify non-reservoir facies accurately. In this case, NMR 
porosities indicate facies two as non-reservoir, which does not agree with the core-data. This 
disconnect may be the result of the fact that the NMR tool essentially measures porosity via 
obtaining pore size distribution and core-based GRI total porosity does provide any insight into 
pore size or account for porosity associated with fractures. Perhaps, NMR porosities may be 
closer to the actual porosity of the rock, however NMR logs are less commonly available. When 
investigating reservoir quality beyond core control, both density and neutron porosity logs 
overestimate porosity compared to core-based porosity measurements, but both tools suggest the 
same four reservoir facies as the core-based measurements. Perhaps both density porosity and 
neutron porosity may be used as a proxy to delineate reservoir from non-reservoir zones. The 
overestimation  
In the attempt to identify non-reservoir zones on the log scale beyond core control, all of 
the data was considered to establish relevant cut-offs. Considering this evaluation, which utilized 
the detailed facies log to determine average log-based porosity, density porosity does not 
delineate non-reservoir facies accurately (Fig. 4.17, found on page 93). Relative trends in porous 
and nonporous intervals can be explored beyond core control, but care must be taken when 
considering relative cut-offs and incongruences in each macroscale porosity evaluation. Using 
variable matrix density could resolve some of the incongruences in each macroscale porosity 
evaluation but is beyond the scope of this research. Even though efforts were made to predict 
reservoir facies beyond core control, relative cut offs used to distinguish reservoir facies are not 
well constrained. Predicting facies on the log scale is not appropriate in this study. One must also 
consider resolution of the log scale and understand that the log-based porosity measurements 
represent an average interval. A more comprehensive approach is needed to appropriately model 
variable matrix density and establish petrophysical parameters that predict beyond core control.  
4.3.4 Integrated discussion: multi-scale evaluation of reservoir quality   
 From the evaluation of reservoir characteristics across multiple scales, two 
primary reservoir facies, two secondary reservoir facies, and three non-reservoir facies are 
identified. Core and log data both indicate a sharp decline in reservoir quality within Wolfcamp 
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B. Strata in the upper Wolfcamp B subdivision convey good reservoir quality, while strata in the 
lower Wolfcamp B subdivision indicate poor reservoir quality, a trend observed in both wells 
beyond core control. Core-based saturation data from the Halcon Sealy Ranch well suggest 
water-bearing zones are predominately in the lower Wolfcamp B subdivision. This interval 
contains thick beds of non-reservoir facies three, biogenic siliceous mudstone. Surprisingly, 
stratigraphic units with good reservoir quality contain similar percentages of non-reservoir facies 
compared to Lower Wolfcamp B, which contains about 30% non-reservoir facies (Figure 4.21). 
However, specific non-reservoir facies and average thickness of non-reservoir facies is very 
different in the units with better reservoir quality.  
For example, both the lower 3rd Bone Spring and lower Wolfcamp A contain a similar 
amount of non-reservoir facies to the lower Wolfcamp B subdivision. In the 3rd Bone Spring, the 
non-reservoir facies make up 31% of the total subdivision and only include carbonate facies and 
siliceous calcareous mudstone, facies six. In the upper Wolfcamp A subdivision, non-reservoir 
facies comprises 44% of the interval and similarly only consist of carbonate facies and facies six 
as the non-reservoir fraction. The lower Wolfcamp B subdivision consists of 30% non-reservoir 
facies, but the main non-reservoir facies observed is facies three, biogenic siliceous mudstone. 
Biogenic siliceous mudstone facies make up 80% of the non-reservoir content in the lower 
Wolfcamp B. There is also difference in mean bed thickness of non-reservoir facies between 
intervals with similar amounts of non-reservoir facies amounts but contrasting reservoir quality. 




Figure 4.21 Distribution of primary reservoir facies, secondary reservoir facies and nonreservoir facies within each stratigraphic 
subdivision in the Halcon Sealy Ranch well. Subdivisions with good reservoir quality such contain similar amounts of non-reservoir 
facies as the subdivision with the worst reservoir quality, lower Wolfcamp B. However, the specific non-reservoir facies, and their 




CHAPTER 5  
DISCUSSION, CONCLUSIONS, AND FINAL RECOMMENDATIONS 
5.1 Overview  
From the multiscale evaluation of facies, source rock characteristics, and reservoir 
properties, various reservoir trends were identified. Not only are reservoir trends with depth 
discussed, but trends between source rock properties, reservoir characteristics, mineralogy, and 
geomechanical properties are also identified in section 5.2. Facies implications for reservoir 
quality is investigated via the comparison of mineralogy data to source rock properties and 
reservoir characteristics, and by comparing qualitative observations from SEM and thin sections 
to core-based measurements. Quantitative geochemical measurements confirm and support 
interpretations from qualitative petrographic analysis. Brittleness is analyzed at both core and log 
scale in discussion regarding geomechanical reservoir trends.  
A composite approach considering both source potential and reservoir quality is required 
to better understand the total hydrocarbon potential of this unconventional petroleum system. 
Production and completion information regarding the Halcon Sealy Ranch well indicate that the 
distribution of facies and stacking patterns present in the target interval is considered favorable, 
as production from this interval was extremely significant. Production information and facies 
distribution within the target interval for the Halcon Sealy Ranch well are discussed in section 
5.3. Stacking patterns of primary reservoir beds, secondary reservoir beds, non-reservoir beds, 
and source beds are discussed in relation to horizontal target interval. Differences in distribution 
of facies groups and in the stratigraphic architecture of reservoir, non-reservoir, and source rock 
facies, ultimately explain the difference in reservoir quality observed in the lower Wolfcamp B. 
Trends in reservoir quality are discussed via evaluation distribution of primary reservoir beds, 
secondary reservoir beds, nonreservoir beds and source beds in section 5.3. Lastly, the 
conclusions of this work are summarized in section 5.4, and recommendations for future work 
are proposed in section 5.5.  
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5.2 Integrated Discussion of Reservoir Trends and Geomechanical Properties   
As illustrated in Chapter Four, porosity and TOC are observed to decrease with depth 
within the two key wells. This trend is also apparent in other wells throughout the study area, but 
more research needs to be done to establish the ubiquity of this trend (Fig. 5.1). Not all the wells 
in the study area contained the complete set of well-logs required to model TOC and porosity. 
Nevertheless, surrounding wells suggest the same trends observed in the two key wells: both 
porosity and TOC are highest in Wolfcamp A; and, the lower Wolfcamp B subdivision is 
organically lean; in general, both porosity and TOC decline with depth.  
 
 
Figure 5.1 East-West cross section from A (Halcon Sealy Ranch well) to A’. Log-based porosity 
and TOC values indicate Wolfcamp A as the most organic-rich unit, a decrease in TOC with 
depth, and slight decrease in density porosity with depth. Spikes in the porosity curve in the 
University 17-2 well are due to washouts in the borehole resulting in bad density log data.  
 
In the effort to constrain mineralogical controls on reservoir quality, all core data from 
the two key wells were statistically analyzed for both linear and non-linear relationships. To 
determine significant correlations, data were grouped by unit, facies, subdivision, well, and 
facies group. Core-based mineralogical data was then compared to co-located core-based 
measurements of reservoir quality to identify significant linear, non-linear, and non-parametric 
relationships for different groups of data. Considering all the available data, some of the more 
significant linear relationships are shown in Figure 5.2, biased by unit and delineated by facies. 
Although R2 values are mostly weak to moderate (0.1 < R2 < 0.5) for the overall dataset, these 
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correlations are more evident - strong (R2 > 0.5) - , and become statistically significant in 
consideration of specific facies or facies group, such as the reservoir facies or siliceous mudstone 
and siltstone facies. For example, considering all facies sampled in Wolfcamp B and Wolfcamp 
C, porosity and clay positively trend and the correlation coefficient, R2, equals 0.29, a weak 
correlation (0.1 < R2 < 0.3). However, if just the reservoir facies (one, two, four, and five) are 
considered in the same interval, this relationship is much stronger, with an R2 equal to 0.52, 
indicating a strong correlation (R2 > 0.5). Due to the limited number of core samples 
representative of some specific facies (six, seven, eight, and nine), R2 values are low for linear 
relationships across all facies. Because of the small number of sample points for these carbonate-
rich facies (six, seven, eight, and nine), relationships between reservoir quality and mineralogy 
within carbonate-rich facies cannot be well constrained. From the statistical evaluation of all core 
data, porosity and permeability are observed on the microscale to trend positively with clay, 
pyrite, TOC, and negatively with carbonate (Fig. 52). This relationship is most evident in 3rd 
Bone Spring and Wolfcamp A.  
From a geomechanical perspective, clays are unfavorable with respect to geomechanical 
rock properties. Clay-rich mudrocks have higher Poison’s ratio than clay-poor mudrocks. 
Poisson ratio (PR) is the measure of compressive lateral strain to extensional longitudinal strain, 
which essentially measures the volumetric alteration of material under stress. Clay content has a 
negative relationship to stiffness (Young’s modulus) and a positive relationship to Poison’s ratio 
(i.e., rock compressibility), which ultimately dictates rock behavior when fracture stimulated. 
Clay-rich mudrocks compress more easily, resulting in a greater reduction of porosity from 
compaction or increase in stress compared to clay-poor mudrocks with higher PR (Durkee, 
2016).  Clay content reduces rock stiffness but contributes to microporosity. In this study, clay 
content trends positively with reservoir quality. It should be noted that total argillaceous material 
is always a secondary component to more brittle siliceous or calcareous material. Total wt. (%) 
clay content never exceeds 34% in Chevron University 16-18 well and 32% in Halcon Sealy 
Ranch. Perhaps if there were more argillaceous facies in this study clay content would trend 
positively with reservoir quality up until a point, a point in which clay reduces stiffness 




Figure 5.2 Cross plot of core-based reservoir quality measurements versus compositional data 
from XRD and LECO TOC. Facies and stratigraphic unit are discerned and coefficients of 
determination are emphasized. Relationships become strong (R2>0.5) when excluding non-




Figure 5.3 Summary of mineralogical implications on reservoir quality. Higher porosities and 
permeability are observed in facies with higher amounts of TOC, clay, and pyrite. Porosity and 
permeability are negatively related to carbonate content. Three outliers exist in facies 2. These 
outliers are in Wolfcamp B and Wolfcamp C in zones that are largely absent of coarser grained 
siltstone and carbonate facies. Each of the three points is an outlier for one of the following 
reasons; low clay content, high carbonate content, or low TOC.  
 
Organic matter content is important both for reservoir quality and source potential, as it 
provides the organic material necessary to produce hydrocarbons and contains significant 
amounts of interconnected organic matter porosity. Concentration of parent organic matter is 
controlled by productivity and preservation of organic matter, which ultimately constrains both 
source rock potential and reservoir quality. Sedimentation rate influences preservation of organic 
matter (Curiale and Curtis 2015). In this study, extrabasinal detrital grains, which are associated 
with high sedimentation rates compared to intrabasinal grains, trend negatively with organic 
matter content. From detailed petrographic analysis, relative abundance of detrital grains were 
estimated and assigned to each facies to better understand depositional controls on reservoir 
quality and source potential. Primary reservoir facies (one and two) contain less detrital grains, 
silt-sized quartz or silt-sized calcareous grains, than secondary reservoir facies (four and five). 
Facies one, argillaceous siliceous mudstone and facies four, argillaceous siliceous siltstone, are 
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similar in bulk mineralogy, but facies four contains nearly twice the amount of detrital silt-sized 
quartz grains. Similarly, facies two, calcareous siliceous mudstone and facies five, calcareous 
siliceous siltstone, are mineralogically alike but detrital grains are much more prevalent in facies 
five. Lower organic matter content observed in secondary reservoir facies (four and five) 
compared to primary reservoir facies (one and two) suggests that total organic content was 
diluted by influx of extrabasinal detrital grains. These detrital grains are associated with higher 
sedimentation rates, which negatively affects preservation of parent organic matter content, 
consequentially diminishing present-day TOC values. Facies six, siliceous calcareous siltstone, 
and carbonate facies (seven, eight, and nine) also contain more detrital extrabasinal grains, and 
smaller amounts of organic content. Extrabasinal detritus likely correlates with a greater 
proportion of OM being Type II than Type III, the latter is less prone to oil generation and 
development than Type II marine kerogen.  
 
 
Figure 5.4 Relationship between influx of extrabasinal detrital grains and present-day TOC. This 
relationship explains the lower organic matter content observed in the secondary reservoir facies 
compared to the mineralogically equivalent, but coarser-grained secondary reservoir facies. 
Biogenic siliceous mudstone (Facies three) contains less detrital grains, which are more resistant 
to porosity loss via cementation than biogenic grains, and this facies is most commonly 
bioturbated which may have influenced present day organic matter via reduction of parent 
organic matter content. 
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Biogenic siliceous mudstone (facies three) contains insignificant amounts of detrital 
grains, and is interpreted as the most intrabasinal facies due to abundance of radiolarians, 
siliceous spicules, and minor presence of interbedded ash beds. It is mineralogically similar to 
facies one, argillaceous siliceous mudstone, but contains significantly less detrital silt-sized 
grains, less organic matter, and more authigenic quartz both in the form of chert-replaced 
radiolarians, and in the matrix as microcrystalline quartz. Although this facies contains the least 
amount of detrital silt-sized grains, it also contains the least amount of organic matter. As noted 
in chapter three, bioturbation is most evident in this facies. Perhaps, this high degree of 
bioturbation may explain the low amounts of organic matter observed in this facies; biogenic 
activity of such a high degree degrades parent organic matter content, and this activity is evident 
in the bioturbated cores of this facies. Bioturbation is not unique to facies three, but it is most 
evident in both facies three and facies four, argillaceous siliceous siltstone. More work should be 
done to quantify relative abundance detrital quartz and degree of biogenic activity to better 
delineate and constrain their relationships to organic matter, reservoir quality, and organic matter 
porosity. Also, given the setting of this study along the flank of the basin, perhaps more distal 
biogenic siliceous mudstone (facies three) is not as typically bioturbated, and thus may contain 
better reservoir quality elsewhere in the basin.  
Petrographic evaluation of thin sections and SEM photomicrographs conveyed the least 
amount of pores and organic matter, and the most amount of cement in facies three, biogenic 
siliceous mudstone. The organic matter present in this facies resembled mostly Type II Kerogen 
and rarely Type III kerogen (Appendix 1). Compared to the other siliceous mudstone facies (one 
and two), fewer pores were observable in the organic matter of this facies. Not only is this facies 
considered organically lean, and therefore does not contain as much porosity associated with 
organic matter, but this facies is largely absent of the rigid detrital silt-sized grains that shelter 
inter- and intra-granular porosity in the mineralogically comparable facies one, argillaceous 
siliceous mudstone. Detrital quartz is more resistant to porosity loss via cementation than 
compaction. Detrital quartz and feldspars, the material that makes up rigid framework grains in 
facies one, is rare in this facies. Biogenic quartz is more readily altered chemically than detrital 
quartz, and is the source of microcrystalline authigenic quartz in several facies. Both chert-
replaced radiolaria and microcrystalline authigenic quartz are most evident in facies three, 
biogenic siliceous mudstones. XRF elemental analysis was investigated to delineate silica mode 
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in the three siliceous mudstone. Titanium is considered a terrigenous proxy and positive trend 
with silica suggest that the silica is of terrigenous, detrital, origin. Both facies one and two show 
a positive trend, and facies three deviates the most from this trend, suggesting authigenic or 
biogenic origin (Figure 5.5).   
 
 
Figure 5.5 XRF data for the siliceous mudstone facies (one, two, and three) from the Halcon 
Sealy Ranch well. Titanium is a proxy for extrabasinal detrital material, thus negative trend 
between titanium and silica support the qualitative observations from SEM and thin sections 
which indicated the biogenic silica is observed most in facies three, biogenic siliceous mudstone 
facies.  
 
Similar to titanium, silica (Si) and zircon (Zr) display a positive linear relationship in 
several unconventional plays, and a positive relationship signifies detrital sourced sediments 
were brought into the basin. Thus when silica increases and zircon remains the same or 
decreases, biogenic or authigenic quartz may be inferred for a given point. Figure 5.6 illustrates 
this concept and confirms observations from thin section and high resolution images; the least 
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amount of detrital silica is in facies three, biogenic siliceous mudstone. The relationship between 
silica and zircon has also been used to delineate detrital silica from authigenic silica in the 
Wolfcamp Formation (Wright et al., 2019). Most of the siliceous forams observed in this study 
are replaced by both calcite and silica cement, and very few are preserved. It is appropriate to 
interpret negative deviation from the trend line between silica and zircon a result of authigenic 
quartz because: (1) radiolaria are rarely preserved; (2) biogenic silica is easily recrystallized; (3) 
microcrystalline authigenic quartz is commonly observed in the matrix and biogenic in origin 
(Fig. 5.6). Quantitative XRF analysis confirms qualitative observations that facies three, biogenic 
siliceous mudstone is differentiated from facies one, argillaceous siliceous mudstone, by mode of 
silica; facies three contains the most total silica, the most authigenic silica, and least detrital 
silica.  
 
Figure 5.6 XRF data for the siliceous mudstone facies (one, two, and three) from the Halcon 
Sealy Ranch well displaying strong trend between Zr and Si. Deviation from trend suggest that 
silica is biogenic or authigenic. Because biogenic silica were rarely observed as preserved and is 
more easily broken down, deviation from trend may infer authigenic. Similar to qualitative 
observations from SEM and thin sections, authigenic silica is observed in all three facies but is 
most evident in facies three, biogenic siliceous mudstone. Note, outliers and spread in data 
point’s likely representative of heterogeneity at the plug scale, five XRF measurements were 




All the siltstone (four, five, and six) and carbonate facies (seven, eight, and nine) were 
also interpreted as dominantly extrabasinal facies, and a similar detrital trend between titanium 
and silica is observed from XRF data (Figure 5.7). Note, XRF data from the Halcon Sealy Ranch 
well was collected over 42 sampled depths and not every carbonate and siltstone facies were 
analyzed. Nevertheless, XRF data for the siltstone and carbonate facies analyzed show a positive 
trend in Ti versus Si, inferring detrital origin. Facies five, calcareous siliceous siltstone shows the 
largest distribution, which is expected as this facies contains two end members, a chaotic end 
member and laminated fining upward end member. Both of these were sampled, resulting in the 
spread in distribution of facies five data points.  
 
 
Figure 5.7 XRF data for the siltstone (four and five) and carbonate facies (eight) from the Halcon 
Sealy Ranch well. Titanium is a proxy for extrabasinal detrital material, and the positive trend 
between silica indicate that both siliceous siltstone facies (four and five) are contain silica that is 
detrital and sourced outside of the basin.   
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 Considering siliceous mudstone facies (one, two, and three), both facies one and facies 
two are good reservoir and source facies associated with mostly Type II kerogen. Facies three 
has considerably lower amounts of TOC, but the least amount of detrital quartz, which does not 
follow the trend previously observed in all other facies (i.e. negative trend between TOC and 
detrital content). Low present-day TOC values in intrabasinal facies three, may be explained by a 
preservation issue, such as oxidation conditions. Redox-sensitive indicators suggest paleo-
oxygen content and redox conditions during deposition and include the following elemental 
indicators; Vanadium, Molybdenum, Uranium, and Chromium. Mo concentrations less than 25 
ppm may indicate anoxic-suboxic conditions (Scott and Lyons, 2012); Scott et al., 2017). 
Maximum Mo concentration recorded in the provided XRF data is equal to 17 ppm. In order to 
better understand oxic-suboxic nature related to both facies and stratigraphy, the ratio of 
Vanadium (V) and chromium (Cr) was evaluated from the available XRF data for the Halcon 
Sealy Ranch well. This approach, first proposed by Jones and Manning (1994), has been used to 
delineate oxic, anoxic, and dysoxic conditions in marine shales. Although most data points from 
XRF analysis suggest oxic conditions, a comparison of the three siliceous mudstones indicate 
that facies three is associated with conditions that were significantly more oxic than the oxic 
conditions associated with the two other two siliceous mudstones (facies one and two) (Fig. 5.8). 
Facies one and two are associated with less oxic conditions, thus more likely to preserve parent 
organic matter which ultimately constrains present day TOC values.  
For the Halcon Sealy Ranch well, specialized logs were provided that allowed for the 
investigation of facies implications for geomechanical properties. As previously explained, PR is 
the measurement of compressive lateral strain to extensional longitudinal strain, which 
essentially measures the volumetric alteration of material under stress. Young’s modulus (YM) is 
measurement of stress over strain, essentially it is a ratio that quantifies the stiffness of a rock. 
Elastic moduli refers to the elastic behavior of material, and elastic brittleness is simply the ratio 
of Young’s modulus (stiffness) over Poison’s ratio (compressibility). Young’s modulus was 
calculated from the following provided curves; DTC (compressional sonic transit time), DTS 
(shear sonic transit time), and RHOB (bulk density). In addition, PR (Poison’s ratio) log was also 
provided for the Halcon Sealy Ranch well. In this study, brittleness was investigated two ways: 
1) on the micro (core) scale via XRD data and 2) on the macro-scale via elastic-property 
(YM/PR). Mineralogical-based brittleness index used a similar approach proposed by Xu and 
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Sonnenberg 2016, but further details discussing this methodology are discussed in Chapter One, 
section 1.4 (Data Set and Methods).  
 
Figure 5.8 V/CR from XRF plotted against depth for the Halcon Sealy Ranch well and 
delineated by facies. Note, average V/CR values for facies three, biogenic siliceous mudstone, 
signaling more oxic conditions compared to mineralogically equivalent facies one, argillaceous 
siliceous mudstone. Degree of anoxia is an important control on preservation of organic matter, 




High brittleness indicates areas susceptible to hydraulic fracturing, but one must consider 
all elastic moduli to best characterize geomechanical behavior; BI, PR, and YM. Elastic moduli 
of the Halcon Sealy ranch well is shown in Figure 5.9, where mineralogy-based brittleness index 
(BI) calculated from core data is comparable to the elastic-based brittleness index calculated 
from log data. In terms of stratigraphic units and subdivisions, all stratigraphic units contain 
zones with high brittleness but: brittleness increases with depth from the upper Wolfcamp A 
through the upper Wolfcamp B; brittleness is highest in the lower Wolfcamp B subdivision but 
sharply decreases with depth within this same division; the 3rd Bone Spring and upper Wolfcamp 
A units are less brittle than the other subdivisions.  
 High PR is associated with less favorable rock behavior with respect to reservoir 
geomechanics. Lower Poison’s ratio indicates better behaved material (rock), in terms of success 
of hydraulic fractures and stimulation practices. Figure 5.7 illustrates the range and distribution 
of poisons ratio for each facies which was obtained via comparison of the provided 
geomechanical log to the constructed-detailed facies log. Although facies three, biogenic 
siliceous mudstone does not possess good reservoir or source quality, this facies may contain 
more favorable brittle rock behavior than the reservoir facies. Thus, depending on how this facies 
is distributed, one may or may not consider it a baffle or barrier to completion methods.  
Young’s modulus was also evaluated and compared to the facies log to better investigate 
elastic moduli of the non-reservoir facies three, and clay-rich facies (one and four) identified in 
this study. Figure 5.11 illustrates the range and distribution of young’s modulus for each facies. 
Although clay is negatively related to Young’s Modulus, the two argillaceous facies (one and 
four) in this study are observed to have comparable geomechanical properties to less argillaceous 
facies. Thus, relatively high clay content in the two reservoir facies (one and four) does not 
negatively impact geomechanical behavior in this study. Geomechanical cross plots of Young’s 







Figure 5.9 Elastic Moduli for the Halcon Sealy Ranch well plotted against stratigraphy and facies 
log illustrating the three facies groups. Core-mineralogical-based BI is comparable to elastic-
moduli-log-based BI are comparable. An arbitrary cutoff was used in the elastic-moduli-log-
based BI to highlight zones with relatively high brittleness and in Poison’s ratio track to discern 




Figure 5.10 Box and whiskers plot illustrating the mean, range, and distribution of Poisson’s 
ratio with respect to each facies. Values were obtained by comparing digital facies log and 
provided geomechanical log. Facies three is observed to have the most favorable PR for fracture 





Figure 5.11  Box and whiskers plot illustrating the mean, range, and distribution of Young’s 
Modulus with respect to each facies. Values were obtained by comparing digital facies log and 
provided geomechanical logs. Clay rich facies (one and four) are less brittle than the other facies 
but still considered brittle and favorable for fracture stimulation and is less compressible than all 





Figure 5.12 Geomechanical cross plots delineated by facies group and facies.  
 
5.3 Integrated Discussion of Total Unconventional Petroleum System  
A composite approach considering both source potential and reservoir quality is required 
to better understand the total hydrocarbon potential of this unconventional petroleum system in 
the area studied. Studies have shown that conventional petroleum systems with marginally-rich 
source rocks have high hydrocarbon expulsion efficiencies when in close proximity to carrier 
beds, reservoir facies. Marginally-rich source rocks further away from carrier beds have lower 
hydrocarbon expulsion efficiencies (Lafargue et al., 1994). This same conventional principle is 
applicable to this research and is important when considering the total hydrocarbon potential of 
the unconventional petroleum system. In the case where reservoir beds are located further away 
from marginal sources, higher TOC’s and/or higher maturities may be required for this system to 
reach the same level of hydrocarbon generation and expulsion efficiency as a system with 
marginal TOC’s in close proximity to carrier beds (Katz and Arango, 2018). The good reservoir 
and source quality observed in the 3rd Bone Spring and Wolfcamp A units and the poor reservoir 
quality observed in lower Wolfcamp B subdivision is best explained by considering: 1) source 
potential (TOC); 2) source distribution relative to reservoir beds; 3) reservoir distribution and 
proximity to source; 4) expulsion efficiency of the total petroleum system. Differences in the 
stratigraphic architectures of reservoir, non-reservoir, and source rock facies, ultimately explains 
the decline in reservoir quality observed in the lower Wolfcamp B.  
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Although facies six, siliceous calcareous siltstone, and facies nine, dolomitic skeletal 
packstone, were not considered primary or secondary reservoir facies in this study, more data 
must be collected to definitively support this interpretation. Only three GRI analysis points were 
available for facies six, all of which average to values that are marginally below the cutoff used 
to establish reservoir facies (2% TOC, 7% porosity, 1nD permeability); however, two of the 
three points collected contain permeability and porosity values marginally above or near the 
cutoff (average 1.4 nD and 6.6% GRI total porosity), and may be considered as organically lean 
marginal-reservoir facies capable of storing migrated hydrocarbons. As discussed in Chapter 3, 
one end-member of facies nine does appear oil-stained under UV light. Although this was not 
strong enough evidence to consider facies nine a reservoir facies, there is still some evidence that 
this one end member of facies nine may contain a marginal amount of storage capacity and may 
actually act as a marginal reservoir facies. This combined with favorable mechanical properties 
suggest that both facies six and nine may act as marginal carrier beds able to store hydrocarbons. 
Carrier beds are capable of storing both water and hydrocarbons. Carrier beds contributing to 
some of the produced water are ones consisting of facies with large pore throats, low 
permeabilities, and little to no organic porosity, which is by definition oil wet. Such conditions 
allow for sufficiently low entry pressures for carrier beds to be charged with water. Although 
MICP data suggests larger pore throats in facies six, siliceous calcareous siltstone, compared to 
primary reservoir facies (one and two) and one GRI saturation measurement indicates facies six 
as water bearing, this facies (six) has low effective matrix permeabilities from GRI. Low 
permeabilities associated with this facies is not conductive to low entry pressures necessary to be 
considered a carrier bed likely contributing to the source of produced water. Similarly, carbonate 
facies (seven, eight, and nine) may be a source of the produced water, but the limited GRI core 
data suggest that these are tight (low permeability) and oil-bearing. Facies three, biogenic 
siliceous mudstone, may be a candidate to make up one of the water-bearing carrier bed, as 
indicated by saturation data. Even though facies three is leaner than facies six, both are 
extremely tight (average permeability equal to 0.9nd). More work must be done to better identify 
sources of produced water in the area, and water-bearing facies.  
For the purpose of understanding stacking patterns of source rocks and reservoir rocks, 
both facies six and facies nine were considered marginal reservoir facies. These marginal 
reservoir facies (six and nine) are organically lean and marginally porous, and they may act as 
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carrier beds when in close proximity to source rocks. In Figure 5.13, two intervals are compared 
in the Halcon Sealy Ranch well, one with proven good reservoir quality, the target interval, and 
one with poor reservoir quality, lower Wolfcamp B. A detailed facies log, source rock facies log, 
and reservoir facies log are plotted to evaluate differences in lithostratigraphy, stacking patterns, 
and expulsion efficiencies between the two intervals. The target interval is a 100-foot interval 
from 10790’ to 10890’ with proven production from a completion zone targeting a depth of 
10840’ MD. Further details regarding production data is found in Appendix 2. The lower 
Wolfcamp B subdivision is a 106.2-foot interval with poor reservoir quality. With regards to 
source rock distribution, four facies (one, two, four, and five) were identified as good source 
rocks (wt. % TOC >2%), but the siliceous mudstone facies (one and two) are observed to contain 
better quality source rocks in the 3rd Bone Spring, Wolfcamp A, and upper Wolfcamp B, and 
both core and log data indicate a decline in organic matter content in the lower Wolfcamp B. In 
the target interval four facies are good source rocks, but two facies (one and two) are richer in 
organic matter than the other two marginally rich facies (four and five). In the lower Wolfcamp 
B subdivision, facies one and two are still considered good source rocks, but their organic 
content is more similar to organic content of facies four and five in the target interval. In the 
lower Wolfcamp B, organically lean marginal-reservoir facies are rare, and self-sourced 
reservoir beds (facies one and two) may efficiently expulse hydrocarbons via primary migration, 
but not likely via secondary migration to near-by reservoir rocks.  
All of these results from this work regarding reservoir quality, degree of anoxia, 
bioturbation and extrabasinal facies distribution are specific to depositional setting, flank of the 
basin. Comparing secondary reservoir facies (four and five) to primary reservoir facies (one and 
two), the former contains less present-day organic matter likely due to both influx of detrital 
grains and consumption of organic matter by benthic forams in oxygenated conditions. However, 
deeper in the basin, outside of the study area, anoxia conditions may persist and less detrital 
material may be deposited, consequentially resulting in differences in reservoir quality. Non-
reservoir facies three contains the least amount of detrital grains and has been interpreted as the 
most intrabasinal facies. Yet, this facies contains the least amount of TOC which is likely 
associated with both high degree of bioturbation and most oxic setting. In areas where less oxic, 
perhaps this facies may be considered a reservoir facies.  
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Figure 5.13 Target interval and lower Wolfcamp B subdivision illustrating three distribution logs: facies log, organic richness (source) 
log, and reservoir log. Collectively, the 100’ target interval is much more interbedded and contains both primary self-sourced 
reservoirs (P) and secondary reservoir self-sourced reservoirs (S) that are located in close proximity to organically lean marginal 
reservoir (M) beds. The most organic rich beds are in close proximity to organically lean marginal carrier beds in the target interval, 
an assemblage not observable in the lower Wolfcamp B subdivision. Collectively the lower Wolfcamp B subdivision is less 





1) Nine facies were identified from 719 feet of core from two key wells, Halcon Sealy Ranch 
and Chevron University 16-18. Facies were classified and named by mineralogy, grainsize, 
and texture, but facies contained variability related to siliciclastic-carbonate-clay ratios, 
sedimentary structures, dominant framework grains, biogenic indicators, degree of silica 
cementation, and presence of organic matter.  Four of these facies were identified as 
reservoir facies, and were further delineated by TOC as two primary reservoir and two 
secondary reservoir facies.   
2) Differences in distribution of facies, facies group, and most common facies assemblage 
within stratigraphic units are best explained by minor differences depositional environment, 
variation in sediment gravity flows, and differences in diagenetic history.   
3) In the two key wells and throughout the study area, porosity and TOC are: highest in 
Wolfcamp A; lowest in the lower Wolfcamp B subdivision; and in general, porosity and 
TOC decline with depth. This is largely a function of facies distribution.  
4) The decline in porosity and TOC with depth in the Halcon Sealy Ranch well is due to 
change in the type of unconventional petroleum system and the pervasiveness of non-
reservoir facies three, biogenic siliceous mudstone.  
5) Pyrolytic and geochemical analysis indicate: (a) four of the nine facies contain good source 
rock potential (facies one, two, four and five); (b) strata in every stratigraphic unit can serve 
as potential source rocks; (C) all stratigraphic units in this study are in the early to peak oil 
window. Pyrolytic and compositional analysis indicate that two of these source rock facies 
(facies one and two) contain mainly Type II kerogen and the two siliceous siltstone facies 
(facies four and five) contain mostly Type II kerogen in addition to minor amounts of Type 
III kerogen. Qualitative observations from high resolution SEM images and visual kerogen 
analysis support this interpretation.  
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6) Geochemical analysis from the Halcon Sealy Ranch well indicates lower producibility in the 
lower Wolfcamp B to Wolfcamp C interval, but suggests remaining generative potential in 
this same interval.   
7) Core-based measurements of composition and reservoir quality indicate that porosity and 
permeability trend positively with clay, pyrite, and TOC, and negatively with carbonate. 
These relationships are most evident in the siliceous mudstone and siltstone facies, where 
silica is always the primary constituent.  
8) Secondary reservoir facies contain more detrital grains and less organic matter than their 
finer-grained mineralogically-equivalent primary reservoir facies. Lower organic matter 
content in secondary reservoir facies is related to dilution of organic matter via extrabasinal 
influx of detrital grains and possible consumption by benthic fauna in oxygenated 
conditions. These detrital grains are associated with higher sedimentation rates which 
effectively dilutes initial organic matter content, consequentially constraining present day 
total organic content values.  
9) Non-reservoir biogenic siliceous mudstone (facies three) may be considered a reservoir 
facies outside of the area of study, where oxic depositional conditions may not have 
prevailed and higher maturities are reached. Deeper in the basin, where conditions are not 
oxic, benthic forams are less likely to consume TOC and perhaps there is less bioturbation, 
consequentially present-day TOC values may be higher in facies three deeper in the basin, 
which may also be associated with higher maturities.  
10) A high degree of heterogeneity is observed across all scales, even on the nanoscale. SEM 
photomicrographs illustrate a variety of pore types present in a mixed-pore system. Various 
pore types and morphologies are observed in organic-hosted matrix porosity, interparticle 
porosity (between matrix clay floccules, detrital clay sheets, pyrite floccules, and rigid 
detrital framework grains), and intraparticle porosity (within detrital carbonate grains and 
pyrite frambroids).  
11) Origin and type of silica is important for reservoir quality. Non-reservoir biogenic siliceous 
mudstone (facies three) contains the least amount of total porosity (organic porosity, 
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itnergranular porosity, and intragranular porosity). Compared to the mineralogically-
equivalent reservoir facies, argillaceous siliceous mudstone (facies one), facies three 
contains significantly less organic matter and detrital silica grains, which are more resistant 
to porosity loss via cementation than biogenic silica grains. Consequentially, facies three 
contains less inter-connected organic porosity and more cement than its mineralogical co-
equivalent, facies one. Despite the poor reservoir and source rock quality of this facies, the 
high amounts of microcrystalline authigenic quartz are beneficial to reservoir geomechanics.  
 
5.5 Future Work  
1) Collect core-based GRI measurements and co-located thin sections and XRD measurements 
from facies poorly sampled in current data set (carbonate facies seven, n = 1, carbonate 
facies eight, n =1; carbonate facies nine, n=0; facies six, n=3) and from similar facies in 
both wells to better represent all nine facies observed in both key wells.   
2) Quantify silica diagenesis via EDS and cathode luminescence to confirm or deny facies 
implications on reservoir quality.  
3) Investigate pore and fluid distributions related to each facies on the log scale by obtaining 
specific bin data from the NMR log used in this study and further investigate pore size 
distribution via the microscale for the five facies not represented in current data set (MICP).  
4) Acquire digits and d-list bin data from lithoscanner log provided to: 1) investigate elemental 
characteristics of facies that provide depositional context (e.g., dilution proxies, terrestrial 
proxies); 2) model mineralogy, constrained by XRD measurements, on the log scale via 
applicable petrophysical techniques.  
5) Utilize whole core CT images, segY provided files, or obtain CT DICOM files to 
quantitatively describe and evaluate the horizontal fractures to contribute to geomechanical 
analyses, and to aid in modeling mineralogy on the log scale.  




7) Collect seismic data to conduct a more robust regional mapping study that better constrains 
stratigraphy from the basin east-ward over the Central Basin Platform.  
8) Constrain geological trends on macro-scale related to underlying structure, e.g., effects of 
underlying faults in GOR anomalies.  
9) Further investigate trends in reservoir quality, evaluate reservoir quality trends in facies 
assemblage, and determine if there is a predictive pattern in facies or facies associations via 
principle component analysis and more nuanced regression analyses.  
10) Quantify fracture type, fracture presence, and fracture intensity in relation to identified 
facies identified via detailed core descriptions, FMI log, and whole core CT data to 
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NANOSCALE IMAGES ILLUSTRATING MICROPOROSITY 
 The following appendix contains a collection of images annotated to highlight types of 
porosity, minerals, and textures. Pores were first characterized as interparticle pores, intraparticle 
pores, modified mineral pores, and organic pores (Fig. A1.1). Organic matter pore morphologies, 
shapes, and sizes all vary and can co-exist within different maturity stages. For the purpose of 
this study pores organic matter pores are delineated as spongy, cracks, or pendular pores. These 
end members are not ubiquitous, as it is more useful to think of these morphologies as a 
spectrum that can be created and destroyed at various stages of maturity. There is much room for 
research to better understand mechanisms of creating and preserving organic pores, which is 
beyond the scope of this research. Although more research must be conducted to further 
associate and interpret genesis of various pore morphologies, it is still important to recognize the 
variety of pore types, shapes, and sizes that coexist within the mixed-pore network system 
observed in this study.  
 





Figure A.2 Collection of high resolution images, annotated to highlight important pore types in 














































Table B.1 Production details provided from Halcon for the Sealy Ranch well. Note, different API 
number for the horizontally completed well. 
 
 
